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Final Efforts

By PartiesIn

Texas Underway
By DAVE CHEAVENS
Associated Pre Stiff

Jltery political managers sent
out word Monday to their district,
county and precinct workers to
stay on the Job and not let up for
a minute on election eve.

Frantic final efforts to add a
vote here and there but go after
them everywhere reflected the
private uncertainty of the profes-
sionals despite their public claims
of certain victory.

It was the same story In both
(he Republican and Democratic
camps. Unvarnished doubt about
the outcome was obvious every-
where.

Last-minut- e Instructions were
relayed to keep those doorbells
and phones ringing: "Vote for Ike,
Vote for Adlal."

Partisan and plans
to encourage a big turnout by of-

fers of free rides to the polls and
bonus baby sitters were ready to
help Texas registerUs biggest gen-

eral election vote in history.
Headquarters for Gov. Adlai

Stevenson at Dallas was a busy
spot Sunday with workers contact-
ing their key people In all parts
of the state.The Stevensonspeak-
ing campaign came to a standstill
but the pers.on-to-pcrso-n drive was
scheduled to hit a new peak.

The Democrats-for-Elscnhow-

organization still had some oratory
in its system. Its instructions to
campaign workers to stay on the
ball today and tonight were as em-

phatic as those from Stevenson
headquarters,but the
also were goln;

They plan:
state Monday
short speeches
sided over by
Houston. It will fe
mer, chairman of tl

form
ator Margie Neal of
Rancher George T. V

Center Point, and others.
Gov. Allan Shivers will spi

a regional rally In Bcaumo:
election eve.

The Stevensonstump effort ca
to a climax Saturdaywith a serie:
of appeals to folks in the small
cities and country towns. They
want to make sure these tradition
ally Democratic areas stay that
way.

The wlndup effort included motor
caravanswith loud speakersHun-
dreds of columns of newspaper
ads; radio and television spot ap-

peals.
A flurry of egg, tomato and rock

throwing disrupted an"Eisenhower
rally Saturday night In the Latin
American section of Del Mo. Leo
N. Duran of Corpus Christl, the
speaker,was hit on the arm by an
egg but he dodged the tomatoes
and rocks during a ad-

dress. There were no arrests.
"It Is very apparentthat it was

all planned and
said John L. Dodson Jr., president
bf the Val Verde County

Club.
Galloway Calhoun Tyler Dem-

ocratic leader, will speak tonight
at 8 o'clock in .favor of Elsenho
over Dallas Radio Station V

and Station KTVB of Tyler.
Calhoun said he is spe

ncaln becauseof the greatnui
of messaecs and phono calls Tie
rppplvrrt after his state-wid-e broad--

cast last Wednesday in favor of
the general. I

Plastered
LUBBOCK, Nov. 3 W) Four

forces of officers today began In-

vestigating a shooting in which
three slugs were
pumped into a Texas Liquor Con-

trol Board agent'sLubbock home.
One of the slugs fired last night

narrowly missed the wife and
baby of Inspector

Charles Baxter. No one was in-

jured, police said.
Coke Stevenson Jr., state liquor

board administrator, said, "This
Jooks llko a clear-cu-t move to
drive the Liquor Control Board of-

fice out of Lubbock.
"Factions of the underworld

have been attempting to do this
for some time now, but this is
the first attempt in which violence
was used,"Stevenson told the Lub-

bock Avalanche - Journal by tele
phone from Austin.

The Texas House Crime Invest!
gating Committee is scheduled to
liold public hearings in AmarUJo

Nov. 6--7 on chargesa wide-sprea-d

bootleg ring exists in Texas. Ste--
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How The
This map shows the distribution of electoral votes In the 1948 presidential election when the Democrats
won with 303 against 189 for the Four states Alabama, Louisiana,Mississippi and South
Carolina and one Tenneesseeelector voted for the States' Rights candidates. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Killed
As Guan

COLUMBUS. O.. Nov, 3 UV- -1

Highway patrolmen shot aij
one of 1,600 rioting convict
Penitentiarytoday and a
utcs later a National Gua
pany armed with rifles
chine guns marched
walls.

About 100 guardsmen
qulpment entered the

ick gate to rclnforcel
ilmen who had bel
onvlcts at bay wit

hotgun barrage
of lour bat

alph W.
ad man

vlng

kwas

boo
gunsJ
over
sDewedi1
down the
G. H. I am

Only this
1,600 scream!
charging the 2r
inside the cellbloJlssWPTnem

Occasionally one""oI the mad
dened men tried to reach a stair-
way at the end of the hall. Then
the criss-cros- s fire lowered and
probed at the sneaking, running
figure.

That's how the threemen were
wounded today.

This tiny band of patrolmen, a.
fnrlnc 1.600. huddled in small si

ters at the ends of thn-corr-ldi

In the cks a:

a s LtdiatiaHiiHiallHr: convlc

lundei
iSkaliikaliiiiiiiiiiSBTiai 24 hours;
JLLLLLLHl w Alvls ldentl- -

ed as:
HarohHHHHHB. serving life for

murder,tVSSSSSSSSSSSSSrounds.
Georgi LaHHHH2 , serving 4--

yearsf0B burglary and

me
By Glhrire

venson is expected to be a wit-

ness.
Lubbock County is legally dry.
Texas Rangers, sheriff's officers,

police and liquor board agents are
the shooting.

It occurred about 9:30 p.m., in-

vestigators said. One shot thudded
into a concrete siding of Baxter's
home. A second entered a large
picture window in the front room
and skimmed inches above the
head of Mrs. Baxter, who was
rocking her son, Blaine, to sleep.

No trace was found of the third
bullet.

Baxter was In a back bedroom
when the shots were fired,

Mrs. Baxter, holding her baby,
threw herself to the floor. The slug
which passedover her head burled
Itself in a kitchen wall.

"All I knew was that someone
was shooting .at. us." Mrs. Baxter
said. "I thought the floor would
be the safest place."

recovered one
slug from the kitchen and

a second' from the outsldo wall
of the house. No other clues were
found, although neighbors said a
car had been driving back and
forth in front of the Baxter home
immediately before the shooting.

Neighbors, Including a Texas
Tech student, BUI Waters, 18, son
of Texas Ranger Capt. Raymond
Waters, agreed that three shots
were fired.

Members of severalLubbock law
enforcement agencies who investi-
gated the shooting surmised the
incident was a threat at the Liquor
Control Board and not directly
aimed at Baxter.

Liquor Agent'

VNykji

Nation Voted Four YearsAgo

Republicans.

Rioting Convict
National

investigating

Investigators
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hot yes--

e 1,600
their ce.
individual

ken off.
arden Ralph

had no spo
officers had no

the men because
t to them at the prcsci
outside, construction cam
ady have laegun ISaTIng flow
e four buildings burned In the
alloween rebellion by 2,000'con--
Jets who brandished all manner
if makeshift weapons from meat
cavers to sharpened spoons.

g prisoners are not
working except in the power house,
hospital and dining rooms.

Warden Ralph W. Alvls said he's

Coun
IBalslllMI iT

ClinYt1ff LsssssstaLisssssM ft
isisisisV ..." .rT-ialil- "i"

Bounty a jfft the
wxespreparaHilate
W vote In jBty's

sHHIIWI votinoiB the
colBsMBisalililililW and
do;
SonlppHGsIdentsHouMMEligible to

vote in thlBHIection, and
prospects today pointed to a turn-
out of over 8,000 with a possibility
that the figure might go over the
9,000 mark.

The absenteevote total, .which in
past elections has usually account-
ed for approximately 10 per cent
of the total vote, had increased to
868 this morning, as more ballots
arrived at the County Clerk's of-
fice through the mail. Sixty-tw- o

absentee ballots requested by mall
were still out this morning. If they
arrive by 1 p. m. Tuesday with
postmarks prior to midnight Fri-
day night, they will be counted.

Howard County voters will cast
tneir ballots tomorrow at the same
locations which were used for vot
ing boxes in the Democratic pri-
maries lastsummer.

"Get Out The Vote" campaigns
were nearing a climax today, both
locally and nationally. A radio pro-
gram at 4:15 p. m. today was to
start Boy Scouts on their routes to
distribute reminders to 4,000 local
homes. Speakers on the quarter'
hour radio program were ready to
urge local citizens to vote.

On Tuesday, the Junior Chamber
of Commerce members will visit
business firms to remind owners,
managersand personnel to vote.

Some establishments, such as
banks, will be closed on election
day. Liquor stores also will be
closed.

Methods of marking ballots are
liberal underTexas law, and elec-
tion judges are expecting to spend
considerable time in counting bal-

lots.
All write-I- n votes are legal. In

this connection, the voter may
write-i-n only the last name of the
candidate he prefersand It will be
counted If the voter's Intentions
are clearly indicated. And, where
the voter Is uncertain of correct
spelling of the name he wishes to
write-i-n, the vote will still be count

ikiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaw
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Guards and star
trolmen kept watch
blocks after a guard sho
cr who tried to escape ycl

The warden said the
has been tense ever since
lowecn riots and fires thl
suited in hundreds of thou
dollars In damageto the 111
old prison near downtown
bus.

The shooting was the fid
lencc sinceFriday night All
Everett Hodge, 28, Cincli
shot by a guard as bfl
force his way to a
with an iron bar.

or.

an- move
they cannot

get into tne prison courtyard;
There, were three outbursts of

defiance yesterday.The first came
about 1 a.m. Prison officials dis-
counted it so' much they didn't
even notify the warden. Early In
the afternoon There was another.
The third came when Hodeo was
shot.

m
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COiHhHs
ed saHslslslslsmr has clearly shown
his

Vc isisisisisisisisiaaiisisissisisisisi spin
the t! w uiieparty ISiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisBoth--
er paajisslslslslslslslslslslslsl

The psJrolcsin Texas
also me more complicated
than usual this year due to cross-filin-g

of some candidatesfor state
offices. The judgeswill keep track
of votes in such column for such
candidates. The tabulation for gov-
ernor is expected to be ofjwrtlc-ula- r

interest, because theRepub-
lican party will be entitled to a
primary In Texas if Gov. Allan
Shivers receives 200,000 or more
votes In the GOP column. Shivers
and several other state candidates
were nominated by both Demo-
cratsand Republicans this year.

StructureTo Be

RemovedFor New
Office Building

Work was expected to start to
day on demolition of a former serv-
ice station building at 105 E. 3rd
Street.

The structure is being removed
to make way for a two-stor- y addi-

tion to the Masonic Temple Build-
ing at the same address.

Permits for demolishing the sta-

tion and constructing the addition
have been issued to the Masonic
Temple Association, F. W. Bettle,
city building inspector, reported
today. Cost of the project was set
at $43,800 on building permit ap-

plications.
Plans for the new building were

announced by the organization
three weeks ago. First floor will
be for rent, as a commercial site
and second floor is designed for
lodge use.

Contractor Is Suggs Construction
Company,

CarrierReturns
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 3 if- l-

Tbe U. S, carrier Princeton ar-
rived today after eight months of
combat operatorsoff Korea.

Candidates
Appeal For
Optimism Seen

In Stevenson's

ChicagoCamp
By DON WHITEHEAD

SPRINGFIELD 111. Ml Op-

timism outweighed all the doubts
In Gov. Adlal E Stevenson's camp
today as ho carefully penned his
last and perhapsmost dramatic
appeal to be voters before tomor
row s presidential election,

This speech will be del
night from Chica
radlo-tclc-

e
del
kle,
of
presl

Stcl
at thcPvRuveManslol
his own lieutenants said
krow what he was going!

The candidate was duel
:e by plane late today fq

tc will spend the nigh
Is vote tomorrow In tn
t Half Day, 111., anl
to Springfield. i

Wyatt, Stevenson's
lanager, predicted
Democratic nominee!
ast 400 electoral vl
at least 32 of the!

takes 266 electoral vol

ly, there were others
barterswho did not shan

Ft optimism and they sav
' closer race even though
them wcro confident of a

general feeling was Steven--
ad come up fast In the last

days, had closed the gap and
en overtaken Gen. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower with this last-minu-

spurt
Stevenson gave another Indica

tion last night that he regardsJhe
Koreatf'Waras on'donhe""majo'r
Issues, lie strucic out at Eisen-
hower's proposals on Korea ascar-
rying the risk of a third world
war and designed to "separateus
from our allies,"

In a statement, be disclosed
a groupjiLJiwar correspond
in JisllllllislHfi$ telegrams

ower warn
awal of Ame'

the front-ll- n

ted this croup as saying,
Fleet himself has told

king as the
6, Col. 1

A nIMisMMnE of cotton farm
ers from this area has been called
to assemble at the Court House at
Brownfield at 7:30 tonight to dis-

cuss wagespaid Mexican nationals.
Sam Allen of Lamesa said this

morning that a weekend wage sur-
vey made for the Department of
Labor has resultedin a wage scale
being fixed and made retroactive
to Oct. 13. This, he estimates, will
cost the farmers of Dawson, Lynn
and Terry counties an. additional

100,000 they had not expected to
pay.

He said the purpose of the meet-
ing will ha to determine If steps
can be taken to prevent future
wage raises from being made
retroactive, as well ra to discuss
other problems. Howard County
farmers expecting to raise cotton
In the years to come are Invited
to participate in the meeting, Al
len said.

POLITICS ON
THE RADIO

Bf The AnocUtcd Prm
NBC ad ABC, radio and TV,

Sen.Nixon andGen. Elsenhow-
er, p.m. CST.

All radio and TV networks,
Gov. Stevenson, Vice Presi-
dent Barkley and President
Truman, 0:30-1-0 p.m. CST.

All radio and TV networks.
Gen. Elsenhower, Sen. Nixon
and others, 10-1-1 p.m. CST.

MBS radio, political column-
ists and their predictions,
8:05 p.m. CST.

MBS-radi- Sen. McCarthy,
8:30 p.m. CST.

ABOTV, Sen. Kefauver and
sUley High, 730 p.m. CST.

CBS-T- C and DuMont-T-

9 p.m. CST.
MONDAY -- KBS,T

6:15-6:3- 0 p.m. Oble Brlstow
and Jack Pearson (Steyenson-Sparkma-n.

7 p. m. - 7;30 p. m. an

Club Roundtable
8:45 p. m. - 9 p. m. Elton

GUlUand, sponsored by
Club of How-

ard County.

IBBL.

CottonTB
IsiliSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisKihl- -

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-- The Ameri-

can people pick a new President
tomorrow and their decision may
tifrn on Gen. Dwlght D. Elscn
bower's llth-hou- r promise of
lng visit to Korea or G
E. Sievcnson's hammerin
that they ""- "- had It so

IivJiaVissiSisV, too, are
his oppoi
Rcpubllca:
ower s ra

change.'
election.

rtlsan political
willing to forecast

ome beyond the cautious p:
on that the popular vote m
Irly close. The electoral vot

settles the Issue, apparently
wing widely cither way, ae

on the trend.
to the last hour. Eiscn--

as been pressing what his
an backersbelieve is the
of the campaign his pro--

irred Up A Hornet's

t
& .v.v

of communism and cor--
Platlonism and Old
till play their part in
jnd and fury of the

on Korea and what
St the
st the outcome.

wlndup finds two
much enervated

.It's alt over. Both
f ldent of victory.
easiness in both

senhower has traveled about
50,000 miles, waving his arms, and
showing his smile to millions. Ste
venson has traveled some 1,000
fewer miles, depending more heav
ily than his opponent on television
to.malco.hls face andname known:

'.. For, the time since
his nomination in July has been

gaajjajajaaa

isisiSiSisK HHHIM
IISiSSSiSiSiSiSiL SSiSSiSiSiSiSiSf

m H H H M w

a "top
new em--

Issue today
for tomorrow's

votuWr
He said the releaseof a memo

randum to show the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, with Dwlght D. Elsenhower
as a member, the
withdrawal of U. S. troops In 1047
was made to "set this
at rest."

It was a reply to what he said
were attemptsby the GOP presi-
dential nominee to "create a false

that civilian officials
were "guilty of If not
of something worse."

Sen. William F.
Knowland of California took a dif-

ferent slant. He pointed out that
Sen. Wayne Morse of Oregon, who
quit the party to cam-
paign for Democratic nominee
Adlal Stevenson, first read the
document at last Mon
day.

He said be bad been informed

repJRl

isssisHrrh
nation

By OEOROE OALLUP
N. J., -F- inal poll

results, based ' upon
through Thursday,show Elsenhow-
er and Stevenson coming down the
homestretch In a tight race for the
popular vote majority.

Latest figures show that the race
has narrowed since the last report.

or acceleration oftlrts
trend to Stevenson, reported In
earlier surveys, would give him a
majority of the popular vote on
election day.

The electoral vote, which will de
cide the winner, dependsupon four
key states New York, Illinois,
Ohio and California where latest
figures show the candidates run-
ning virtually even.

Republican chances rest pri
marily on personal
popularity and on the fact that he
runs ahead of his party nation
ally, as shown by the vote on the
Institute's two barometersof polit-
ical sentiment.

1 The final result on the candi

ReadyFinal

Voters
ForecastersBeing
CautiousOn

uenaflsislslsaKa-- . feritajajajajaja
rcstalsHHHlllWc
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"pocketboolc

Elsenhower,
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isHinisilSl
JMHRO

VsisiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisVresldentTisHrbtseojisiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisBEd
DbaliSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSisSRn
wblilsiSiSisWSlted

recommended

controversy

Impression"
blundering,

Republican

Republican

Minneapolis

U. S.

Vote

cneijissiSiSiSiSismonassiSiSiSiSisSI

sssssilssssssssssinissssssssssm.
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PRINCETON,
Interviewing

Continuation

Elsenhower's

posal to go to Korea, If he Is
elected, to try to doamethlng
about brlnglngthjitfjHin "ear
ly and

after
on

Els--
ome

oscow,
answer,

o time,, the Demo--
nee hasdinned Into vo--
s theme that the Dcmo--

brlng the country to
vcl of prosperity. He
the picture of pos--
in If the Hcnubllcans

npalgn
high

littles,
tisa

ne point
Tcltlcd on two

neither party
exert much con

nhower went
rred up a hornet's nest

In Dixie. Tremendous crowds gave
his campaign lift there and he
might get a payoff tomorrow with
both sides conceding the possi
bility he might carry Virginia and
Florida.

The Republican campaign still
was limping along, however.alU.
Sen.-- nobert a. Talt ol hip re--
turned from his
lion to .meet with Islslslslslslslslsl'
Moral QJillijmuejsnisijlalalslam
aIssiSiSiSiSiSisHF oz
vafpjapjapja orviewaHnaByersubsdiH

document was classified
e followed up this lnfor- -

with a telegram to Atty.
Gen. McGranery citing the law
against disclosure of such docu-
ments and asking what McGranery
and the FBI Intended to do about
it.

Knowland said the State and De-
fense Departmentswere not noti-
fied (at the time he inquired) of
tho declassification of tho docu-
ment and asked whether Truman
acted In the light of his subse-
quent wire "to protect Sen. Morse
from a violation of the law."

Knowland challenged the Presi-
dent to permit a bipartisan group
of senators to examine all such
documents to determine which
should be madepublic.

In New York, James Hagerty.
Elsenhower's press chief, said
Eisenhower alreadyhad replied to
the memorandum discussed by
Morse.

The genoral ha'd said the political
decision to withdraw troops from

See DOCUMENTS, Pg. 6, Col. 2

date barometer question, before
taking account of the probable be
havior of undecided voters. Is;

"If the Presidentialelection were
being held today, which candidate
would you vote for Stevenson,the
Democratic candidate, or Elsen
hower, the Republican candidate"

Elsenhower 4T per cent
Stevenson 40 per cent
Undecided 13 per cent
The group of voters who are un-

decided or unwilling to state their
preference contains more Demo-
crats than this year
as In earlier presidential races.

n of the 1911

dates shows thaf this group divid-
ed 08 per cent Democratic, 33 per
cent Republican, or a ratio of
about In 1948, the undecided
group divided about 75 per cent
Democratic, 25 per cent Republi
can, on a ratio of

Assuming a Democratic
split this year In the undecided
vote, the results become

GALLUP POLL REVEALS

EisenhowerIn

BostonTo Close

Out His Drive
By RELMAN MORIN

JolntsisiSiSiSisV

sLISiSiSiSiSiSmi

Republicans

EN ROUTE TO BOSTON WPTH
EISENHOWER W1 Gen. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower comesto the end of
the campaign trail tonight, making
his last great bid for the most
powerful elective office In the
world, the presidencyof the United
States.

He chose Boston, a city rich la
the traditions of early America, as
the site for his final effort.

The approach of zero-hou- r found
the Korean War and the problem
of war and survival generally a
the over-rldin- c Issue of the cam.
palgn.

Eisenhower has cone on record
with the belief that South Korean
soldiers can be trained In sufficent
numbers to permit American dlvl--

Isions to be withdrawn to rear
nd held In reserve. He says
a pusn such a program If
ctcd.
cnting this, the general
to go to Korea himself.
imcs President, to study
m at first hand.

same time, he has fired
of his heaviest broadsides at

President Truman's government;
charging It with responsibility for
conditions that permitted tho Ko
rean fighting to start, and with
having failed .to build a .South
Korean Army capable of taking
overIts front lines in the 29 months
since the war started.

At the 11th hour, TrumanJoined
tho fray on ulis same critical
point. UflAVBaiBBBBB Isslfled a Depart
.iiuiib ib: document of Sen--
tcmbcssiSiSiSisHilgncd by the late

lefenso James For--
a reportfrom-th- a

Staff and'said they
from'the standoolnl

curlty. tho U. S. had
it" in maintainingIts
ics In Korea.

sr was Army chief of
time and the President
that he bearspart of

ilbility for the decision
terlcan forces off the)

i's answer has been
cal decision to with--

years after the
the joint chiefs, namely

Ut 1849.
In returning to New England,

Elsenhower is completing a circle.
Nearly eight months ago. while

be was still in Europe, his backers
entered him in the nation's first
primay election in New Hamp
shire; March 11. He won It, defeat-
ing his great rival Sen. RobertA.
Taft of Ohio.

Since then, he has criss-cross-

the country, covering well over 50,-0- 00

miles. He delivered in the
neighborhood of 300 speeches.

Tho climax of that long and In
creasingly bitter struggle comes la
Boston tonight.

Elsenhower prepared r- - motor
cade through the necklace ofcities
ringing Boston during the day. At
10 p.m. (EST) be will make hu
last major addressIn a rally In
the BostonGarden Auditorium. The
speechwill be televised and broad-
cast by radio NBC and ABC.

At 11 p. m., he takespart In an
hour-lon-g TV and radio presenta-
tion. NBC, ABC, CBS and Dumont
television; NBC, ABC, CBS and
MBS radio.

His managerssaid.the progams

See IKE, Pg. 6, Col. 2

Elsenhower 51 per cent
S' venson 49 per cent
Assuming a -l Dcmocratlo

split, the figures become:
Eisenhower 50 per cent
Stevenson SO per cent
2 Traditionally, polls have al-

ways been taken by asking voter
their preference between,the can-
didates. This year because Eisen-
hower was much betterknown than
Stevenson at tho start, the Insti.
tute In August adopted a second
barometer. This second question
was designed to take basip party
loyalties into greateraccount. The
expectationwas that the vote, on the
two barometerquestions would be
identical by election day. but this
hasnot occurred. The party barom-
eter question and the final vote
before taking tin undecided lata
account follow: , ,

"If the Presidential election were
being held today, which political
party would you liko to see wl- a-

Ste OALLUP, Pa. 9, Co). 4

TrendTo StevensonCloses
Gap BetweenTheCandidates

M
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PROTECT YOUR
t

CITIZENSHIP

VOTE FOR

YOUR CANDIDATE
n

"
COME ON!

AMERICA -- k

LETS GO TO THE

;

SWPOLLS

t 4 . ,"

HERE ARE YOUR BIG SPRING

VOTING BOX LOCATIONS:

Box No. 1: County Courthouse

Box No. 2: Washington Place School

Box No. 3: 18th and Main Streets
Sub Fire Station

Box No. 4: City Hall Fire Station

Box No. 8: West Ward School

Ttte; & Parks Cecil's and Co. Hotel

Gas Co. B,S Motor Co. Office Bill's Store SettlesHotel

Furr's Super Store --JonesMotor Co.

Food Marvin Hull Motor Co. Griffin Store . ,', Banner Dairies
VJctor s '

Store ror Men and BoyS
Gold Seal Milk 66 ,' u Big Drug- -

G street
Auto Store T&T Men's Store

.

.

TOMORROW...
TUES. NOV. 4

VOTE AS YOU

PLEASE,

BUT

VOTE!

THIS PAGE SPONSOREDAS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS OF BIG SPRING
Brlstow Liquors ThomasTypewriter Barrow-PhiUip- s Furnlturo Crawford

InsuranceAgency

'Capirc Southern Spring Supply Package

Anthony's Markets Fashion Cleaners Goodyear.Service

Ntwsoa's Centers Johnnie Service
Melunger

Tmmmm Phillips
Vcrnon,s Spring

.WkKta Velding Supply
Package-Stor- e

Piggly-Wiggl- y Prager's

Copper'sGlidden Paint Store Cornelison Cleaners- Penney's

R&H Hardware Cunningham & Philips Drugs WesteraanDrug

Burton-Ling- o Co. Gilbert's Shoes

Hardesty'sCrawford Drug of The Fashion Center
Clark Motor Company

Pinkie's Stanley Hardware ' Settles Drug
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MARY LOUISE LOGAN

Walter Whites Feted
At Reception Sunday

The Rev. Walter G. White, new
associate pastor of the First Metho-ld-st

Church, and Mrs. White, who
arrived Friday, were honored Sun-

day evening following church serv-
ices with a reception in the church
parlor.

In the receiving line with the
honorees were Dr. and Mrs. Aisle
H. Carleton, Dr. and Mrs. Orion
W. Carter. Lucille Hester and Mrs.
Ruby Martin.

The refreshment tabic, laid with
an ecru Ilncn cutuork cloth, was
centered with a cornucopia filled

2668
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From Yo-u-

Or for you! These double duty
aprons, in your favorite cottons.

One the popular cobbler's style to

wear wllh slacks as well as dress-s- ;

the other, a pocketed party
style with scallops as accentl
Christmas cheers, either one!

No. 2C68 Is cut in one slie. Tea
apron. 1 8 yds. 35-l- Cobbler's
style, 2V yds. .; 3 yds. binding.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
ll! N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per?",The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION

BOOK, beautifully illustrated in

COLOR! Presenting smart,
minute fashions for every age

and every occasion, and also de-

lightful suggestions for making

Ch.istmasgifts toys, doll clothes,
aprons, ..ml other wearables. Price
30 cents.

Hie 8ST

MEAD'S
FINE BREAD

it's Gopd n Fresh

with fall fruits, vegetables and
and flowers. lyory tapers In brass
holders flanked the scene. Chry-
santhemums and pyracanthla were
used throughout the rooms. Mrs.
W. A. Underwood and Mrs. G. T.
Hall poured punch and Mrs. W. D.
McDonald served cake.

Other members of the house
party vere Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
Mrs. DarreH Webb, Mrs. H. N.
Roblnsou. Mrs. ;. V. McCleskey.
Mrs. M. A. Cook and Mrs. R. v.
Thompson.

Nina Fryar, pianist, played mu-
sical selections during the re-
ceiving hours. About 200 called.

High School P-T- A

The Hieh School A will nnt
Tuesday at 4 p. m. In the High
School cafeteria for a pogram on
"louth Guidance." The topic will
be presenter! in tho fnrm nt a lrlt
to be directed by Dell McComb,
Hign benool speech teacher.

Early-wee- k

eye-opener- s!

Mary Logan
Will Marry
Curtis Erwin

COLORADO CITY. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. Logan of Colorado
City are announcing tho engage
ment of their daughter,Mary Lou
ise, to Curtis Erwin Jr., son of
Mrs. Custls Erwin and the late Mr.
Erwin of Stanton and Colorado
City.

The wedding will be at nine a.m.
Nov. 27, In the All Saints Protestant
Episcopal Church in Colorado City.
Vows will be said before the Rev.
It. J. Purringtonof Sweetwater.

Miss Logan is a graduateof Colo-

rado High School, and attended
North Texas State College at Den-
ton. She Is a Shell employee and
has Just returned from Maracalbo,
Venezuela, after six months In the
Shell office there.

Erwin is a graduate of Colo-
rado High School and Texas A & M
and was In the Air Force for four
years as a pilot. He operates the
Erwin Ranch near Stanton.

Three-Ac-t
Play Slated
For Tonight

The curtain will rise tonight at
7:30 in the High School auditorium
on the first performanceof "Bight-e- n

the Corner," a three-a- ct comedy
with a cast of teachersfrom the
Big Spring Classroom Teachers' As-
sociation.

The pay will also be Tuesday
at 7:30 in the auditorium.

Tickets, at 50 cents each may
be purchased from any member of
the Association. Proceeds will be
used to send delegatesto the state
teachers convention In El Paso.

Written by John Cecil Holm, the
play will be directed by Dell Mc
Comb, High School speechteacher.
Anna Smith will direct and stage
the special acts

The cast includes Joyce Bcene
as Jcrl Carson, a young wife who
is .always moving furnitue; Jack
Everett, as her husband: Glenn
Guthrie, as Uncle Jeffrey, the rich
uncle who believes in using his
money to "brightenup corners here
and there;" Lynn Porter as Dell
Marshall, who has to pretend she's
married to someone else; Airs.
Margurlta Coffee as Opal Harris,
Edna Norrlngton as Mrs. McElhen-ne- y

and Harry Lee Plumbley as
Officer Robertson.

In

n0?2
GeraniumDesigns

By CAROL CURTIS

Light gcranlum-rc-d and green
are the colors In these dye-fas- t.

Iaundcrablc designs which require
ro embroidery! There are 20 mo-
tifs In the transfer pattern 8 pots
measuring 3U Inches; 4 bunches
measuring 2V4 Inches; 6 lltUc bou
quets measuring 2 Inches: Gay and
vibrantly colorful on aprons, cur-
tains, dining cloths, place mats,
napkins, guest towels.

Send 25 cents for the POTTED
GERANIUM DESIGNS (Pattern
No. 492) transfer and laundering
instructions, YOUR NAME, AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Suare Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediate!. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

NCO Wives
The NCO Wives Club of Webb Air

Force Base will meet tonight at
7:30 p.m. In (he NCO Club lounge
for a monthly business meeting
It was announced today.

MARGARINE M1'm
8$&4?&TJr wood

CRACKERS ns?f. 19c

SUGAR foTbX 89c
MEAL FrXwT." 44c
Pork 8. Beans T,",T--" 325c
GardensideCorn S!Scr.s!'!' 15c

Fig Bar Cookies fVH.?v, 25c
Raisin Cookies roz.Pk0 25c
Lemon Thjn Cookies 9Yor.Pk8 35c
Ginger Snaps fllbox 25c

VOTE as you please, but-- VOTE!

Guaranteed Meats

Freshly Ground Beef Lb 49c
Smoked Picnics STf.'....39c
Sliced Bacon Br?. Fan.ey. .N!rt.h,.m. .Co.red.

. . 59c
Pork Liver LFb"h.s!k:d 33c
Bacon Squares &:.?.?. 25c

We To Llrnit And To Sales To

Prices Effective TuesdayAnd

Wednesday Spring

10 Lb.
Bag

Reserve Right Refuse Dealers.

Jazz Age Collegians
Solid Citizens Now

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Women's Editor

Joe College and his girl friend,
Betty Coed, of the dear, departed
jaxi age, are solid citizens now,
better known as Alfred J. College
and his wife Elizabeth.

Their creator, John Held Jr.,
also is pretty solid, more inter-

ested In raising game birds on his
farm a( Glendalc, N.J., than win-

ning the Charleston ctntest at the
fraternity dance. But he's a little
nostalgic about the flappers and
the bathtub gin of his youth, and
worries about the vitamins of his
daughter, Judy, 19, who never
showed any Inclination to rebel
against the older generation and
already Is happily married to a
young medical student.

The story of Joe College and
Betty Coed, a generation later, is
told In the "Hcld's
Angels" by John Held Jr., and

CircleEightClub
Holds Meeting At
YMCA Saturday '

Members of the Circle Eight
Square Dance Club met at the
YMCA Saturdayevening to dance
to the music of Jim King and his
CosdenPlayboys.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Calvcrley andMr. and Mrs. George
Amos.

The

Callers Included arl Rcld, Jim--
mle Fens.Easy Milam, Amos, BUI
Cook and Garner McAdams, all
club members,and Phil Smith of
Eunice, N. M., and Macon Cecil of
Midland, guests.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Macon
Cecil of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Smith of Eunice, N. M., Mr.
acd Mrs. Donald McAdams of San
Angelo, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Wil-

liamson, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Med-for-d

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long-
shore all of Big Spring.

Nurses'Meeting
District 21, Texas Graduate

Nurses Association, will meetWed-

nesday at 7:30 p. m. at the Hcaldy
Clinic, 407 N. Lincoln, Odessa. All
members are urged to attend.
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Big

Fresh, fresh produce

Central American

BANANAS

2 Lbs. 25
Morris Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT

Lb. 8e

Fresh

COCONUTS

Lb. 10
While Rose

POTATOES
Economy Pack

Quantities

49
TT

H

Fiank Gtlbrcth Jr., of
"Cheaper by tho Dozen". The
book, livened by reproductions of
more than 100 of Hcld's famous
Jazz age cartoons, describes the
misgivings of the middle-age- d

Colleges as their son, Richard, pre-
pares to depart for good old Mid-
western U. Says Held about the
book:

"Joe and Bettv irn nrotlv
rled for fear Richard Isn't mature
enougn to take trie hazards of
college life, a they rememberIt.

They're dead set nsalncf mih
things as drinking, smoking, neck-
ing and playing footbalF. They're
even more dead set after looking
over some cf their old college
yearbooks."

Held feels, however, that the
boys and clrls of the hln flk
and raccoon 'int era were pretty
accent sorts, perhaps even a little
more frank and honest than the
somevhat Drim trrnnuprn h nk
serves among the families of his
friends today. He says:

"The shlcks. and flappers of the
20's merely did openly tho things
that used tn tW nlann In H.rl.
cned parlors. The kids of that
era thoucht thpv hnrl rillpmnniJ
drinking and sex. Those of today
Know irs oeen going on a long,
lrnff time, and nftnn am cnmAiht
disapproving of the antics of their

Held rnntpnrl that hnin,a r
the Jazz age frankness, the morals
of the flapperera were better than
ever before or since. He adds:'

"I guess today's teenagersare
haslrflllv ahntlt ihn cam no ,jk0- -
tcrday's flappers except that
meir ieei are Digger.
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TOWEL SETS
In fferal designs!

2.98
You get a 20x40 hath
towel, a16'z26"band towel;
and a 12"xl2" wash cloth.
See them in the new bril-

liant color I,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 3, 1952

Two Crowned
At Carnival

Kay McGlbbon and Billy Ather-to-n
reigned as king and queen of

the Park Hill School at tho Hallo-
ween Carnival, sponsored by the

held Friday night.
O. L. McGahey, school principal,

crowned the royalty.
Princesand princesseswere Ann

GIbbs and Glen Forgus, first grade;
Karen McGlbbon and John Fish,
second grade; Winifred Grccnlecs
and Terry McDanlcl, third grade;
Mary Read and Rip Patterson,
fourth grade; Tonl Thomas and
BUI French, sixth grade.

Pages were William Boyd and
Larry Fields and Mozelle Groebl
and Jim Burk carried the crowns.

Tommlc Lou Hu'tto and Katy
Boren were flower girls and Mike
Grafa served as scepterbearer.

Total proceeds were $758.02.
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You can't go wrong giving a
spreadlike this! Everyone
likes chenille, and they come

in a wide range of colors to
pleaseevery home-owne- r.

Gentlewavy linesof soft, rich
chenille on a firm, long-la- st

ing backing! Come select
yours now!

VALUEI ALL WOOL!
3 pound blanket

8.90
oih damageguar

anted Acetatesatin houad
in color to match your
blanket. A truly "warm"
gitl

rfr ab a

Baking powders often are labeled
"single action" or "double actios.
A single action baking powder re
leases Its gas quickly In stall
action, while a double actios bak-
ing powder acts more (lowly, re-
leasing part of its'.gas at room
temperature,the remainderwhen
heated. It's the add Ingredient la
the baking powder formula that de-
termines whether It Is a tingle oc
double action powder.

Bewart Coughs
Frm CtmmM Ctltls

That HANG OH
Creotnutslon relieves promptlybecause
It goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ ladea
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteedto please too
or money refunded.Creomulslon has
stood thetest of millions of users.

CREOMUL'SION
nlimt CmiK Quit OMi, Ant SnKhlth

jAe-JhxjjriH- ,

.M
t fijM

Gifts for

JJMjcmv.

the home!

Fluffy Wavy line
Chenille Spreads

498
(full or twin)
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PfNCALE SHEETS

sUkysmeethisercelef

2.75
(81'xlW)

Our finest sheet makes f
most welcome gift! Buy
them for yourself, tea! Big
telectloa of tiae to cheee

.from!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

That's vhat ypu think. That is the way you planned It,

but hw do you know? Panic,firw and floodi and carth.
thefts, failures, wars have turned millions to

JoVertywho neverplannedit that way. No one can take

, SpirSblessing from you. Nor memoryof kindly deeds.

"I shalt neverseo adversity." Ps. 10.0.

SoYou NeverHad It So Good?

Tell It To The BQys In Korea
Tho predominant theme of arguments In

behalf of, the
ticket has been "you've never bad it ao

good." Harry et tho melody on thla one

and it hat been parroted aU down the

line, even unto our local bailiwick. You

will nd it moat difficult to dig out any

other argument for the perpetuation of the

Truman regime.
So "we never had It so goodT What

price do we want to pay for auch n

atatuaT Do we want to pay with our boys
blood? Wo are doing It every day. Do we

want to pay with, the ruination of Amer-

ica for future generations? We are doing

It every day.
Nat Campbell, a writer for the El Paw

Times, developed an answer to Harrys
assertion that "You never had It so good

before.1: Vo pasa H along for our con-

sideration on the eye of an historic ejec-

tion:

TO OUR "JOYS IN KORE- A-

("You have never bad It so good

before."
Don't worry about us here at home

Our HatsGo Off To ThePeople

Who VolunteerTo Hold Election
We should liko u pay our respectsto

the comparatively small band of people
who will "help hold the election" on Tues-

day.
No accurate count Is available to us. but

we suppose that there will be only about
one person manning the box for every 100

votes cast
When you consider that this Involves

getting the baHoti signed by the Judge,
shuffled and arrangedso voters can pick
up their own; the poll lists manned con-stud-y

so that all votersare numbered as
they drop in their ticket; a check list
watched to verify payment of those who
rqay have lost their receipts;counters and
tally clerks to seethat each ballot Is count-C-l

In the way It Is marked when you

Today And Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippman

McCarthy Could Not Destroy

Adlaj; He Didn't Have Immunity
McCarthy contain anything in the way of a serious

wo how cX expoutwnyvmwaum. uennower

w nave oeen w soreseo - wero n
in a date that ho could not possibly

do what he he wouM dot namely,

thst 1 would destroy Gov, Stevenson.
.Yfo should have remembered thst he

vrss not going to speakonthe floor of

the Benito, where anything he said was

privtkfed and neither he nor any news-

paper or broadcastingstation could be
,nJd legally accountable for publishing

,wbst be said. The speechon. Monday

wasVkt tho speechof any ordinaryAmerU

can ef&e. It was subject to the laws of

the land, and so were tho broadcasting

atatioM and newspapers which circulated

iW meant thst Sen. McCarthy could

not accuse Gov. Stevenson,as ho has ac-

cused'Gen. Marshall, without running

risk that he and all who repeated his ac-

cusations might bo brought into court and
compelled to produco their evidence and

submit to
On Monday evening, therefore, he waa

laboring under the handicap of being un-

able to any serious charge for

which there was no evidence.
a

Renumberingthis that he had to stay
within the legal limit of truth it should
hive been plain before he spoke that he
was going to make any serious ac-

cusation, Gov. Stevensonhas beenin public
life for twenty years and this Is his
second not his first, campaign for elec-

tive He hasbeenGovernor of Illinois
for four years and his whole public and

A r
ed friendly
ana cnaruaore scrutiny 01 me
party in Illinois and of the "Chicago
Tribune" How likely It then, after
his formidable opponents In Illinois hae
been working over Gov Stevenson'srecord
for two election campaigns, that Sen Mc-

Carthy would turn up something deadly
which they had missed?

It was uiofct unllkaiy. Before
evening It should have been obvious that
he had not turned up anything The speech
was announced ago. If It was to

The Big Spring Herald

FsbUifctS Sb6it mtrntns tnt wttkStf tiurneeu
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Bw Pottttdc tl etc Spttu. Tom. undr u
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Tb Aiwcuue PrM to tielaiiMir duu4 to
Stw ol hii tfUDttemi redlt.d to It or ool
MfclrwU. cr.dlttd ta U pttur ind Uo tht local

pnbuthitf btt.lo. All rllbti lor rapubUeiUoo
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Tb. publUbr tit pot moonilbl. for nj coot
mUitoa or tipogranhlcal that mar occur
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Vi'rm cMtinc lone lust fine!

We're dining out most every night

With women song and wine.

We're having fun with the taxpsvers
"mon'- -i

Life la no longer bore
Never, since the day we vere born

Have we "had It so good before!"
We're told YOU'IIE having a horrible

time
Battling day and night

Against a hearUea, heathen foe

Who doesn't know wrong from right
With despair and grief yo are dying

ALONE
lq mud and blood and gore;

But remember, boys, there was never a
time ,.
When you've "had It so good before

have now weapon 0 with which
Wc could quickly vanquish the foe

Dut WE must keep this a secret deep
While YOU suffer death and woe!

Never before modern Umcs

Nor In ancient days of yore)
Has there been an enemy on this earth

Who has "had It so good before."

consider these, among many other tribu-

lations, you get an Idea haw busy the

helpers are.
This Is prosaic and tedious work. It Is

so monotonousand trying that nerves can
easily become abort In boxes where the
vote Is heavy. Yet, almost all peoplekeep
In a good iumor and try to work fast so
that resultscan bo known as soon ss pos-slbl- e.

The pay is pretty meager considering
the nervous strain, but year after year,
good folks forward to help In this
democratlo chore. Wo couldn't get along
without them and we'd like to take occa-

sion to say In advance, "many, many
thanks."

Now that Ben. bad made Ms

.WaT weee. can see it ought ana

said

night

it,

tho

make

not

office.

was

weeks

trror

cotartu
relett

jean

Wc war

(in

the Republican"National Committee have
disclaimed any connectionwith tho speech?

Jf there, was anything serious and impor-

tant to be disclosed, it was their duty,
as well ai their poHUcal advantage, to

back up the accusation, U there
were anything discreditable in the Steven-

son record, it would guarantee their vic-

tory, They would.then have had the dis-

closure made by someono with reputa-
tion for credibility, by almost anyone ex-

cept Sen. McCarthy.

This has been an ugly campaign not
quite so foul it seems to me as 1028

but in the perspective .of the times wo
live In much too ugly. We havo beard
the Presidentof the United StatesIntimate
that the conqueror of Hitler Is soft about
the Ilitlcrlan racial and religious doctrine.
And wo havo beard that the most authen-

tic that original and clasilo American
who. Is Governor of Illinois needs to be
clubbed by Joe McCarthy In order to make
a good American out of him.

What In heaven's name has happened
to us? What have we done, that our public
life should beso defiled, so debased?One
of these two men will be the President of
thq United States, It Is not Intolerable
that on hla way to that high office and to
its agonltlng burden heshould have in
suffer the Indignity of having to defend
not his political beliefs but, the very honor
of his soul?

private life has been open to the prolong-- Pk I

searching, and by no means VYcM Ul JVy ICv?

Monday
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Indeed,

COI1TEZ, Colo. WA SouthwesternColo-

rado firm, Colorado Carbonlcs, Inc., taps
Mother Earth for what It needs to operate.

The company baa a 7,200-fo- carbon-dioxid-e

well, drilled In 1017, which pro-

duces sOvcn tons pf dry Ice dally. This is
put up In blocks.

Fuel to operate the machinery at the
plant comes from a nearby natural gas
well, also owned-- by the company.

BusinessIncreases
TOKYO UWipan had a 15 million dol-

lar "harvest" from more than 56,000 for-
eign tourists who visited the country last
year.

Figures recently releasedby the Tour--Ul

Bureau of the Communication and
Transportation Ministry showed an In-

crease of approximately five million dol-

lars over the preceding car and more
than double the numberof tourists.

UnemploymentDown
CANBEWtA, Australia W) - Australia

may have passed Its postwar peak of un-
employment last August.

In there were 2,006 on un-
employment benefits. A month later thla
figure bad fallen to 24,233

The Commonwealth tabor Pcpartment
attributed the improvement to revivals tn
the textiles loal. Iron, ateel and ship-
building Industries.
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In
NEW YORK. Oct. SI IB Two

out of every threecorporations are
making lessmoney so far this year
than last.

On average they are running
about 10 per cent behind a year
ago. That Is, for every dollar of

net profit after taxes they woro

. making last year, they aro clearing
00 centa this year.

But most of the setback came
in tho first half of tho year. For
a majority of companies the July,
August and September quarter
shows galna over a year ago. And
many predict even brighter results
In the final months of 1052.

The first 319 corporations to re-

port net earnings for the first nine
months of 1032 show a combined
profit of $2,CS5,820,572,a drop of
0.0 per cent from the 12,040,072,521
net Income tho same companies
had In the aame period of 1051.

Blamed aro higher taxes, crip-

pling strikes, material ahortages,
price ceilings, rising operation
costs, Including higher wages
and, for a number of companlos,
declining sales totals.

Many rooro hundreds of corpora-
tions havo yet to report and tho
final results could be changed.

But of the 810 early ones, 217

show earnings running behind.
But 102 companies arc making

more money this year than lost.
And a number of them are doing
strikingly better.

How the profit pattern U chang-ln-g

as tho year progresses Is

shown by thlsi In tho first three
months of the year, net profits
averaged around 0 per cent below
the previous yfiar. In the second
"quarter profits were trailing by
about 14 per cent. But early re-

turns for the third period July,
August and September show earn

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

Three residents if Sei Antonio
(or Ban Fernando, at that time)
filially got out ol Jail on this day
in 1735, after a seven-mont- h fight
over a mcro matter of principle.

The three Canary Islanders had
got themselves Into trouble In the
first place by showing an amazing
Textn spirit for the oar 1733, Or-dcr-cd

by Don JuanLeal, Perpetual
Senior Councilman and Ordinary
Alcalde of the Utile village, to build
a fence to protect tho corn crop
w Ihln five da,s, they simply balk-e-d

Ono objected to being summon-
ed by a ld boy certain-l- y

no fit messcogerfor an affair of
atate; another Informed the boy
that he was asleep and could not
be disturbed Leal ordered them
Imprisoned In the guardroom of
the presidio, since the village had
no Jail.

Thereupon ensued the most fan-

tastic exchange of legal claims and
counter-claim- s When Leal finally
offered Ids prisoners their freedom

anything to get rid of them they
refused to go home They wanted a
high-- government official to disci-
pline the alcalde for Jailing them
In the first place Ilei Jc the cup-tai- n

of the presidio guard had a
kind hcait. the prisoners rather en-

joyed bis hospitality.
VP--jn finally the governor of the

province ruled that the alcalde had
indeed exceeded Ids authority, the
three consented to accept their
freedom. Itccords do not show
whether the alcalde ever got his.
fence built or not
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Foundation TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

BusinessMirror-Sa-m Dawson

319 CorporationsShowCombinedDrop
ProfitsOf 9.6 PerCentThis Year

This Day
Texas

ings running ahead of the previous kept ahead of last year so far-y- ear

by 10 per cent or better. about S per cent ahead in the first
Dividend payments, have nine months.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Well, We Could Be Nice
To The PoorWeatherman

By SAUL PETT
(For Hsl Boyle)

NEW --YOIIK IB Everybody
talka about the weather, but no-
body doea anything about starting
a Week.

J think it's about time we were
a little nicer to the weatherman.

After all, he doesn't make the
stuff himself. He Just takes what
the manufacturersendshim. Don't
blame him for the final product.

A weatherman has feelings, too,
I discovered in talking with Er-
nest J. Christie, meteorologist In
charge of the New York Weather
Bureau,

Christie gets a little tired of hear-
ing sports announcers say, "The
weather man wasn't very kind to
us today." He flinches when he
meets an acquaintance In the rain
who complains, "Fine day you
brought us."

"You'd be surprised" how many
people still blame us for the weath-
er," Christie sayj. "Why not blame
tha weather? And If they're go-

ing to blame on us, why not
give us crodlt for the sunshine.
People rarely do."

Christie likes to play golf. It hap.
pens that sometimes he is more
thq wishful thinking golfer than he
U the realistic weather man. When
he gets caught on the seventh
green in a sudden downpour, he
never hears the end of it.

Some people get vso mad about
the weather they've even threat-
ened to phone their congressman
about tho weather man. This has
happened to Jim Osmun, assistant
meteorologist at the bureau here.
Hut among his own neighbors in
a New Jerseysuburb, he is an ob-

ject of respectful attention
If Jim steps out of the house In

the morning wearing a raincoat.
couple of neighbors frequently
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will return for theirs. Wives
watch Mrs. Osmun carefully. Some
will hang up their wash only when
the weatherman'swif does.

like anybody else, a weather
man Is not Impartial about the
weather.

"I personally prefer a day when
the wind is less than 12 miles an
hour, when the humidity Is below
80 per cent, the temperature is
around TO and there'sJust enough
clouds in the sky for a contrast
between tho blue and white," Os-

mun said.
"Psychological tests show that

this is the kind of a day which
best gives feeling of well being and
a feeling which makes you con-

tentedly introverted. We get about
two or threeo( thesedays a month.

"My next best choice is a day
when there'sa mild threat of snow
In tho air or even a light snow
coming down. When the sky Is
darkly overcastand there's a feel-

ing of something big impending.
You feel warmer toward other
people, you feel more gregarious.
You feel more like buying some-
body a drink and just talking while
the sky closes In on you."

Pact Warships Set
For New Maneuvers

NAPLES, Italy W) Transports
and warships of six North Atlantic
Treaty nations steamed out of
Western Mediterranean ports to--,
day to test their defenses along
the vital lifeline from Gibraltar to
Turkey.

It was the start of "Exercise
Longstep," the biggest maneuvers
yet held in the Southern Waters.
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Not Even PsychiatristCanTell
The Individual Breaking Point

The opinions, contained fa thk and ohet artklt In thla column art ttHly
those o tha writers who sln them. They art net to be InHrprated. as wetwHf
reflecting tha opinions o Tht HsrsleV isHW. Nate,

You may thrill to the Gary Coopersand
the Clark Gables shooting up the town on
the silver screen and Imagine yourself be
hind the smoking

If you live the secret life, chances are
you're rational, though, and you think
you'd neverkill Never. Never. Never.

That's where ou're off base. So Insists
Dr. J E. McKcown, sociologist of Do
Paul University.

"No one can regard himself as abso-
lutely Immune of criminal Inclinations,"
aays Dr McKcown.

Under great pressure of circumstances,
the sociologist thinks, anyone might reach
his limit of resistance, and stealor murder
or commit other crimes that normally he
would regard with horror.

Tho unfortunate thing la that no one, not
even the psychiatrists, oan predict with
any certainty what the Individual's break
lng point will be.

According to1 Dr McKeown. some people
who look as though they would bucMe un-

der quickly, show amailng fortitude under
prcssurowhile other who look d

begin to unravel Immediately In a cri-

sis.
Criminologists arc concerned, sajs the

sociologist with a changing concept In
crime from a social standpoint. It con-

cerns Illegal behavior in a broader sense
frauds In business professional miscon-

duct, black marketing, misuse of public
office for personal gain and conspiracies
against the public in any form.

CampaignHasBecomeA Struggle
BetweenTrumanAnd Eisenhower

In very few countries Is it still possible

for the people to elect their own govern-

ments. In Russia, for Instance, the gov-

ernment is chosen by the Politburo (now

Presidium) of the Communist party, and

the Politburo or Presidium Is appointed
by Stalin, Their form of Is

technically an oligarchy with no power

for the people. In China, the government

seised power by revolution. In Franceand

other continental parliamentarycountries,

the government Is formed by coalitions of

splinter parties,the will of people express-

ing Itself indirectly.
In the United States, on Tuesday, tho

people will vote for the party In power or
against the party in power. Even so, there
is an element of indirection in that the
final decision .Is tn the electoral college.

It is possible that candidatemay have
majority of tho popular vote but not
majority of tho electoral college vote. In
that case, the olectoral vote will prevail.

Tho people this year vote not only for a
Presidentapd vice presidentbut also for
the entire Rome of Beprcsentatlves and
about one-thir- d of the Senate. The selec-
tion of membersof Congress representa-
tives and senstors is of equal importance
with the election of the PresidentThat is
often overlooked in the ballyhoo of the
campaign, but the fact is that the Consti-
tution gives to Congress the basic powers
of government and therefore every mem-
ber of that body Is a significant personage
in the American scheme of things.

Many Americans were uncertain as to
how they would vote thla year until Harry
Truman barged Into the campaign. Adlal
Stevenson's first impulse to separatehim-

self from Truman may prove to have
been correct. For there can be no doubt
that Truman made votes to' Elsenhow-
er. What ho attacked was not Elsenhower
the Republican or Elsenhower the politi-
cian. He attacked Eisenhower the man.
He attacked the integrity of one of our
military figures and public servanta whom
he, Truman, had not only elevated but to
whom he hadoffered the Democratic nom-

ination for the presidency.
Tho lack of logic in Truman's position

must have heen clear to him because he
debased the campaign by a resort to vitu-
peration, smear and vindictive hate not
witnessed In recent years.Many who were
uncertain as betweenStevensonand Elsen-
hower were not at all doubtful about Tru-

man. They wanted hjm and his cronies
qui of office,

Tho result Is that during the last fort-
night of the campaign, it reduced itselfto
a conflict between Truman and Elsen

In most modern countries themajority of
people learn to read arid write, but only
a century ago, the facts were different.
Our recordsarc far from complete, but It
seems clear that hardly ope fifth of the
world's peoplo had such knowledge and
ability. In certain countries, more than
half of the people were able to read and
write, but In most landa the people were
backward In education

For our progress in this field we must
thank the spread of the public school sys-

tem All advanced countries today havo
laws to require children to go to school.

When It comes to voting It is Important
for people to know bow to read. Other-

wise they would need to hive someone
read the ballot list to them or to have pic-

tures of some sort to set apart different
political groups.

Much of the voting In the past failed to
show the true feelings of the voters. They
had to cast open votes, that Is, otes In

the presence of other people. Someowners
of mills and factories would tell the work-
ers how they must vote. If a man failed
to follow the direction, he was in danger
of losing bis Job,

That was changed after the coming of
the Australian, or Secret ballot. The Aus-

tralian ballot c,me into widespread use
during the secondhalt bt the pastcentury.

You need to view with alarm., points out
Dr. MoKeown, tha fact that the 'criminal'
today may bo tha man next door, the fel-

low church-goe- r or the Individual in the
office across the way.

A new Phrase has arisen the White
Collar Criminal and it covers the afore-
mentioned category,

Associating crime solely with social and
economlo coodUlcju of the under-privileg- ed

classes Is mistake, saya Dr. McKe-
own. Investigators agree now that those
classes lack the opportunity to commit
crimes of the more profitable kinds.

Criminals, the doctor contends, are
made, not bom. There Is no reasonto be-

lieve, saya he, that anyone Inherits a ten-

dency to crime, but every reason to be-

lieve thata person who assodateawith peo-

ple, of no ethics or moral will find It easy
to accept their views and becomelike them
when the occasion arises.

According to the De Paul sociologist,
climate may have an effect on crime.
Crimea of violence, or against persons, are
more common In hot climates It may
be, he adds, only because people hae
more contact with each other and. far
that reason, get mo-- o opportunities to get
mad at other people.

If It's any comfort. Dr. McKeown says
the weather has no effect on your mental
health, that there's nothing to the saying
"I'm going crary with the heat." Arc
there any dissenters?

TOMMY HAnT.

Her

government

hower, which it ought not to have been.

Even shouM Stevenson be elected, his ca-

reer as Presidentwill bear the scarsof
Trumaplsm.

For the voter thereU another considera-

tion which has generally been disregarded
during the campaigns The Republican par-

ty has achieved unity with one exception.

Senator Wayne Morse. Should General
Elsenhower be elected it will be possible

for hta to work with his party In Con-

gress.Senator Robert A. Taft, the leader
in the Senate, and Representative Joe
Martin, the leader in the House having

supported him wholeheartedly. Ho will al-

so have the benefit of the support of those

Democrats in Congress who havebeen op-

posed to Truman. Therefore, he will have
working majority in Congress. A Presi-

dent at odds with Congress ahvajp finds
himself In an untenable position.

Facilities Improved
NEW YORK OB--A national survey of

hotels reveals that the average hostelry
is spending time, effort and money to
brighten up guest facilities.

The hotels, which average 323 guest
rooms, will spend an average of $17,500
for guest-roo- improvements, including
carpeting, draperies,furniture, beds, bed-

ding apd
Is a major moderniza-

tion factor, especially in construction of
wings or additions, says the Ahrens Pub-
lishing Co., trade journal of the hotel in-

dustry who made the survey.

A Costly Pastime
AURORA, Colo, ui It doesn't pay to

throw rocks at firemen. A woman in this
Denver suburb and her two grown daugh-
ters were fined a total of 1450 for hurling
rocks and epithets at firemen called to
weed fire In vacant tot aext to their
house.

Fire Chief George Meorebead said he
ordered bismen to let the fire burn Itself
out to get rid of the weeds, and that the
women's housewas In no danger.

A Use For Old Veil
GREENCASTLE, Ind tfv--The Putnam

County Gra'phlc reports a housewife here
finally found a practical use for her oM
wedding veil, She hung It over the baby's
crib as a mosquito netting.

Uncle Ray's Corner

SecretBallot Offers Freedom
It received Its name beeauseit was fig-
ured out, and first used, in South Australia.

The secret ballot plan was adopted In
Great Brltlan for elections to Parliament
80 years ago. Sixteen years later a form
or the Australian ballot came Into use in
Massachusetts, and became known as the
"Massachusetts ballot " Most voters In
leading countries of today would be angry
fa little, or a great deal) If other persons
watched to see how they voted.

During the presentcentury, voting
have come inter use in many places.

When a voter uses onefor the first time, he
may have trouble in working it properly.
To guard against that, voters are given
directions in advance Sometimes this Is
done with the help of an actual machine.
In other cases a email device with levers
is used to give the general Idea of how
to work a machine. It Is against the rules,
of course, for the teacherto suggest Just
where the voter should turn the leversl

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook,

Tomorrowi Collecting Election News.
A leaflet which reduces an explanation

of atoms and atomic energy to 'simple
terms has been prepared by Uncle Ray.
To obtain a free copy tend s

stamped envelopeto Uncle Ray
in care of this newspaper.
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Feeling Of Uncertainty
Seen Over Entire Nation

Bj Th AiioeltUd rretl
Democratic and Republican lead

ers across the nation crossed their
fingers today, spoke hopefully of
victory tomorrow for their candi
dates, and waited for the voters to
settle the big questions of 1952:

Will the next president be Re-
publican candidate Dwlght D. Els
enhower, or will he be Democratic
nominee Adlai E. Stevenson?

And will the next Congress be
Democratic or Rcpubllian?

Over the final week end of the
campaign, leaders of both parties
In every state, with few excep-
tions, predicted victories In their
states for their candidates.

But the week end reports, reflect-
ed a feeling of uncertainty.

This was the state-by-sta-tc pic-
ture:

Alabama Democrats expect to
w I n. Demo-
crats, Republicans trying bard for
first victory since 1872.

Arizona Republicans making
drive to hold onto

governorship and capture at least
a U. S. Senate seat In usually
Democratic Arizona.

Arkansas Republican National
Committeeman Wallace Townscnd
admits only "a faint outside hope"
Elscnhowe will carry state.

California State in doubtful
column with its 32 electoral votes.
Republicans intensified campaign
In the past week with indications
of strong October swing to Steven-
son.

Colorado Record turnout of
600,000voters forecast by secretary
of state's office.

Connecticut Doubtful Nutmeg
State, with voting machines being
used everywhere for first time. Is
expected to be first state to report
results.

Delaware Both Republican,
Democratic leaders f o r e c a s.t
sweeps.

Florida Democratic leaders'
appear more confident as bard
campaign approaches climax.

Georgia GOP National Com-

mitteeman RoscoeTucker, making
no victory prediction, says Elsen-
hower will more than double the
best previous Republican vote
90,000 for Hoover.

Idaho Hot congressional race
shares top billing with pesldentlal
contest.

Illinois In Stevenson's borne
state, with 27 electoral votes, lead-
ers of both partiespredict victory.

Indiana Hoosierpolitical scene
featured by bitter race between
Republican Sen.William E. Jenner,
and opponent. Democratic Gov.
Henry F. Schricker.

Iowa Both partiesfighting hard
to win. this Important farm state.
Traditionally Republican, It went
for Tuman In 1948.

Kansas Republican leaders ex-
pect to win with ease. Democrats
make no serious victory claims.

Kentucky Bluegrass State, Re
publican In only three elections,
appearsheading for unusually close
decision.

Louisiana Democratic Gov.
Robert Kcnnon, avoiding flat vic-
tory prediction for bis candidate,
Elsenhower, says If he wins "it
will be going away; if Stevenson
wins it will be by skin of his
teeth."

Maine Democratic National
Committeeman Edmund S. Muskle
grantsElsenhower victory.

Maryland Neither side serious-
ly claiming clean sweep.

Massachusetts This state. Dem-
ocratic In presidential elections
since 1928, having one of closest
campaigns In its history.

Michigan Publicly, spokesmen
for both parties claim victories;
but they are by no
means as confident.

Minnesota Latest Indications

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)
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point to heavy vote with result in
doubt.

Mississippi Democratic Eisen
hower supporters predict he will
carry this traditionally Democratic
state. But Gov. Hugh White tect
overwhelming Stevenson majority.

Missouri President Truman's
home state normally is Democra-

tic, but the party's officials recent-

ly shaved earlier estimates.
Montana Tight battio In the re

election but by U. S. Sen. Zales
N. Ecton, only Republican Montana
senatorsince 1912.

Nebraska Contests for gover-
nor and two U. S. Senate seats,
headline campaign. Nebraska went
Republican In last three presiden-
tial elections.

Nevade Rough fight between
Republican U. S. Sen. George
Malone, seeking and
Tom Mechllng expected to bring
record 75,000 vote.

New Hampshire Polls, surveys,
political writers sec Eisenhower
winning by

New Jersey Major party spolcs
men both predict victory.

New Mexico Interest high in
Republican Patrick Hurley's third
try to win a U. S, Senate seat.
Ills opponent: Sen. Dennis Chavez.

New York It's anybody's eucss
who will get New York's 45 elec'
toral votes. Unlike 1948, when Pro-
gressive candidate Henry A. Wal-
lace drew 509,000 votes, it is vir
tually two-wa- y contest with Pro
gressives showing little strength.

3 Local Business
PlacesAre Robbed

Thieves raided three local bus-
iness places during the week end,
police reported this morning.

Some 200 In cash was taken from
the Vasquer Grocery, 517 N. San
Antonio. Saturday night. Thief en-

tered the grocery store through a
rear window while C. Vasqucz,
proprietorwho lives in the rear of
the building, was out to supper.

Neighbors saw the man leave the
store, and one woman said she
would be able to Identify the sub-
ject

Fifty pennies constituted theloss
at McKlnley Grain Company, First
and Lancaster.The grain concern's
office was entered, also through a
window, sometime Sunday.

Theft of welding equipment. In-

cluding gas tank and torch valued
at $30, was reported by A. L. Ball,
Big Spring Trailer Courts.

Also reported stolen was a bicy-
cle from South Ward School. Her-
bert Reynolds, 807 Rosemont, re-
ported the theft.

North Caroline North Carolina
Democratic leaders confidentof
victory but Republicans say Stevens-

on-Eisenhower contest Is close.
North Dakota Democrats be-

lieve farmersdo not like GOP plat-
form and don't want a military
man for PresidentRepublicans be
lieve Elsenhower stronger candl
date than Dewey, who won the
state in 1948.

Ohio-Reco- rd 3,950,000 vote pre
dicted with Interest high in races
for governor and U. S. senatoras
well as President.

Oklahoma The record 1940 state
vote of 826,212 may be broken in
one of the hottest presidential elec-
tions in Oklahoma history. Okla-
homa in Republican presidential
column only in 1920 and 1928.

Oregon State's six electoral
votes considered by observers to
be safe for Elsenhower.

Pennsylvania State-wid-e vote of
4,250,000 expected. Registered Re-
publicans outnumber Democrats by
about 900,000.

Rhode Island Republicans sense
best chance for presidential elec-
tion campaign victory since the
GOP last won In 1924. Many poli-
tical observers feel state wlM re
main Democratic.

South Carolina Gov. James F.
Byrnes heading group called in-

dependent South Carolinians for
Elsenhower, hlch predicts victory
Democratic regulars, however,
ciaim uiey win win.

South Dakota Republicans pre
dict more man 12,000 majority
Dewey attained In 1948. Democrats
seea 1,200 vote victory.

Tennessee Close race with both
sides predicting victory.

Tews Traditionally Democratic,
Lone star state Is doubtful for the
first time since 1928, when the GOP
carried it.

Utah Rival party leaders have
different predictions on the election
outcome, but both sides agreevote
may set record of290,000 to 300,000.

Vermont Traditionally Renub--
Hcan Vermont expected to give its
three electoralvotes to Eisenhower.

Virginia Outcome In tradition
ally Democratic Virginia is re
garded as a tossup, largely be
cause of Sen. Harry F. Byrd's cold
shoulder of Stevenson.

Washington Republican state
chairman says his personal opinion
Is that "it's lust a horse race."
State Democratic chairman fore
casts victory for Stevenson.

West Virginia Democratic in
the past three elections, state Is
winding up hottest campaignIn Its
history.

Wisconsin Furious senatorial
race pitting Republican Sen. Jos-
eph McCarthy against Democrat
Thomas E. Falrchlld may bring
nilt a TAnrrt 1 mflMnn emtatr

Wyoming Claims of victory by
both sides. '

ChineseHalt

ROK Attacks

On Triangle Hill
By MILO FARNETI

SEOUL, Korea W Deadly Chi
nese mortar fire cut to bits and
stopped cold a series of heroic
South Korean attacks today on
bloody Triangle Hill.

At least four times the ROKs
stormed the crest. Dug-i- n Chinese
stood them off with
mortar fire and showers of band
grenades.

Big U.N. guns literally blew the
top off Triangle and saturatedRed
positions in a valley to the north.
The barragedisrupted the Chinese
artillery batteries, but It couldn't
suppressthe lighter, more accurate
mortars, not jior rout Red troops
from their holes and tunnels.

Savage fighting on the Central
Front hill mass continued until
dusk with the Reds holding grimly
to the prized peak.

Then the ROK's pulled back and
regrouped for the night

For the second consecutive day.
Allied big guns poured out per
haps the most Intense barrage of
the war.

Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet,Eighth
Army commander, said In a state
ment that Allied forces are "In
complete control of the situation"
at Triangle and nearby Sniper
Ridge.

"We can and will continue to
chew up all the Chinese they want
to throw Into the battle," he as
serted.

South koreans are clinging to
positions on Sniper's crest

Allied raiding parties Jabbed
Chineselines on the Western Front.
There was scatteredaction

David Smith Is
Listed On Ballot
In GlasscockCo.

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 3. The
name of David L. Smith was In-

advertently missed In listing the
local Democratic nominees on the
ballot In Tuesday's general elec
tion.

Smith is the Democratic nominee
for county Judge.

There are no nominees on the
Glasscock County ballot below the
level of the office of statetreasurer.

Besides Smith, other nominees
locally are Sam F. (Buster) Cox,
sheriff; Mrs. Vena Lawson, county
and district clerk; Leonard L. Han-
son, treasurer; W. C. Underwood,
Justice of peace; John BednarJr.,
Fred S. RatUff, A. W. White, and
John F. Prlddy, commissioners of
precincts No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, and
No. 4, respectively; Mrs. Ronnell
McDaniel, county democratic
chairman.Walter Grcssetthas an
nounced as a write-i-n candidate
in precinctNo. 3.
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IT'S INADEQUATE

Texas Law
CouldSlow Count

By TIM PARKER
Associated Prtst Staff

Election laws reminiscent of
borsc-and-bug- days will govern

in atomic-ag-e Texas
Tuesday.

Precinct election Judges may
take as much time as they wish
In counting and reporting the re-

turns. This is true despite the fact
the 1951 Texas Legislature revised
the election codewith the purpose
of speeding the count.

The law says they are to an-
nounce when polls close at 7 p.m.
the vote tally as counted up to that
hour and make new unofficial tab
ulations available at two-ho- In-

tervals thereafter.
But there is no penalty, and

many precinct Judges are not
aware of the law. Texas history
is full of Instances of returns re-
ported a full week or ten days
late, sometimes reversing the out
come of an important contest.

Even if the Texas law had teeth
a penalty provision It would

be Inadequate In anotherrespect
It docs not require that the pre-
cinct judge continue his count with-
out Interruption until his work Is
done. In other words, If he gets
tired ho Can go home and to bed,
taking up the count again In the
morning.

Actually, the great majority of
precinct election judges in Texas

to get the returns In
fast. They will work far Into the
night and in the small hours of
Wednesday to give waiting report-
ers the tally.

But they don't have to. Some
won't

An Associated Press survey of
election laws In 32 statesturns up
only five other statesin which elec-
tion officials arc not required to
continue tabulating returns until
the count is complete. They are
Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, Ok-

lahoma and Tennessee.
Twenty-si- x of the 32 stateshave

adequate, workable laws and in
some there are severe penalties
for

A record Texas vote of about
1,800,000 Is predicted. The heavy
vote alone will bo enough to delay
the complete, unofficial count.

If more counties used voting ma
chines (only Bexar, Dallas, Gregg
and Galveston Counties have dis-

carded paper ballots In favor of
machines) the vote count would be
taster.

An Associated Presssurvey of 43
states showed 29 use voting m
chines In varying degrees. All New
York state votes are cast on ma-
chines. 71 ocr cent of New Jersey's

changed over to voting machines
by 1954. -

But It Is the Inadequacy of Texas
laws on counting and announcing
of votes that Is most likely to cause
trouble.

In 1948 and again In 1950, tardy
returns from the realm of George
Parr, South Texas political boss,
figured In Important contests.

In 1948 It was the U. S. Senate
race between CokeStevenson and
Lyndon Johnson. The Texas Elec-lo- n

Bureau's complete but unof
ficial count, achieved four days af-
ter the election, showed Stevenson
ahead by 362 votes.

A flurry of "corrected figures"
from various counties some favor-
ing Johnson, some Stevenson fol-

lowed. Stevenson's margin was re-
duced. Then, six days after the
election, came new "official" fig-

ures from Jim Wells Couty, add-
ing only one vote for Stevenson
but 202 for Johnson. Johnson was
declared thewinner by 87 votes.

In 1950 the "long count" came
from Parr's home base, Duval
County, and involved a four-coun- ty

district judge race In which Parr
backed a write-i-n candidate against
the Democratic nominee. After the
count in the other three counties
showedhis candidate trailing, Parr
(then Duval County judge) report
ed enough write-i-n votes In his
county to reverse the result He
made his report five days and 12
hours after polls closed.

Secretaryof State John Ben Shep-pcr-d

refused to certify Parr'a Du
val County votes. "Under our anti-
quated election laws, it may be
difficult to say this moment what
the law Is," said Sbepperd."I base
my course upon a strong feeling In
my heart that it Is the right one."

Since then, the Legislature has
revised the state's election code.
But there Is still no penalty and
some of Its provisions are carried

Stevie SeekerIs
Birthday Honoree
Sunday Afternoon

Mrs. Henry Fehler, 404 Benton,
entertained Stevie Seeker, with a
party on his birthdaySunday after-
noon in her home.

Games were played, horns and
balloons were given as favors and
refreshmentswere served to Eddie
and Mary FrancesCrabtree,Joyco
Llttleiohn, Bobby Dean. Dorlnda
and Reglna Hooper, Patricia and
Linda Burcesi. BandySeeker.,Tom
my and Geneva Fehler, Mrs. W. It

precincts have them. Louisiana Is, I Seeker, Mrs. Theresa Crabtreeand
by a 1952 law, to be completely ' Mrs. H. Littlejohn
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AMERICA'S FIRST FAMILY OF FINE CARS
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Election

A stunning new mood in

Highway Fashion!
Here is without questionthe finest arrayof motor carsever pre-
sentedto the American motoring public . . . the moat beautiful
Chryslers of all time . . . creating a glamorousnew Highway
Fashion for 1953 . . . engineeredwith all of the perfection for
which Chrysler is famousI

Here indeedis America'sfirst family of fine cars,offering all the
most-wante- d newcar featuresin safety,comfort, and performance.
There's thebeautiful Windsorline . . . lowestpricedof all Chryslers
and a true "family favorite." There's thebrilliant New Yorker . . .
consideredby many the most sparkling performer on the road
today. And there'stho Imperial . . . custom-buil-t for those who
must have theabsolutebestAll in a wido variety of body models,
colors, and interior trim combinations!

Yes, there'ssomethingherefor everybody . ; . and we feel sura
there's somethingwonderful here for you. Why not visit us soon
and look thesebeautiful newcarsover . . . you'll get more thana
hint of how wonderful it feels to be a Chrysler ownerl

The beautiful 1953

CHRYSLER
the safestcar you can .drive

Marvin Hull Motor Company 600 EastThird

over from horse-and-bug- days.
For instance, a. ertainct Jute Is
allowed 24 hours to complete his
count. Then he is allowed 24 more
hours to make his official report
to" the county cleric. The latter n

was originally written when
Texas had few or no telephones
and telegraph,there were no cars
and roads were poor.

o

5 YEAR
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ELECTRIC

PORTABLE

HEW

NEW SPEED CONTROL

NEW CARRYING CASE

WHIP'S lAMESTSaiaATIH

SAVE MOHE-B- UY 100 TA8UI5.4W

3740

i,? LADIES: Don't miss this
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MOTOR
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TERMS, UKRAl
TRADE-I- N ALLOW

AHfK

fOR FREE Home oemnnsTRATion
PHONE OR 3760

SEND COUPON BIG SPRING

OR BOX 816,

MIDLAND,

Daar Strt I am In a free home demonstration of a
Rebuilt Singer Sawing Machine.

NAME.
ADDRESS- -
TOWN..

3760

WRITE

TEXAS

Interesled
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EDITORIAL

ToITotvIna-- li m'lcttcrncelmS by SpeakerSim'tUybunfSili'wSli
from tho DISABLED AMERTRAH VETKBAMd rtnnh.m sfNo. lit). This letter shows tho deep concern over tho coming n.
tloniU election, especially by tho veterans of World War I wise
remember tho soup lines of tho Hoover days. T. FrankStewart).

Bonham, Texas
October 20. 1952

Hon. Sam Rayburn, Speaker
House of Representatives
Bonham, Texas

My Dear Congressman:

At our regular meeting last Friday night I was InstructtoV
by a unanimous vote of the members of this Chapter of th
Disabled American Veterans which hasa membership of 1 16 men
and women who were wounded, gassed, injured or lost their'
health in World Wars I or' II to write you a fetter and congraf.
ulate you and vour colleagues for the fight you ara maVing for
the Stevenson-Sparlma-n ticket.Wa, to a man, are for this ticket.
win or lose, and we know in our hoarfs if right prevails, wa wil
not lose.

How any veteranin his right mind could even think of voting
the Republican ticket this year is beyond our comprehension.
We, especially here in the hospital and domiciliary, know what
we hava hera and with what excellent carewe are being given.
We know this would be Impossible under a Republican admin
tstratlon for those of us otd enough to remember when we were
not drawing compensation, the time we were not able to work,
did not have enough clothes to cover our nakedness,and to eat
we ware lucky f 6 get one bowl of soup and a hamburger once
e day, to get this some of us had to sell applesand pencils on
the street corners. That was under three Republican adminis-
trations: Harding, Coolidge and Hoover. We cannot go back
to that and we will not, but if the Republican nominees are
atectadthe veteranstandsa chance of seeing the same thing
some of us old World War I veterans did seeas it will be the
him old bunch running things who run- - them then.

So, Mr. Speaker, we say to you, 1 16 of us from your own
home town DAV Chapter,God give you speedand God bless
you and your colleagues for we know right will prevail and that
Stevensonand Sparkmanwitl be elected.

Sincerely yours,

JamesE. Boley, Adjutant

Ray W. Smith, Commander

DRAFTEES D0N7 NEED MONEY, WEST POINTERSDO,
IKE SAYS

GeneralEisenhower'sviews of less than two year ago, on
the subject of pay for men in uniform, make interesting reading
while he campaigns for tho Presidency.

A clipping from The Springfield (111.) Journal bean tho head

fine: DRAFTEES SHOULDN'T BE PAID. IKE SAYS.
The body of the story, a United Pressdispatchfrom Wash.;

tngton of January4, IP5I, follows:

"Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhowersaid today that men called fa
military service Involuntarily under the draff, for example-sh- ould

gat little if any pay because they ere fulfilling an obGga.
tion to the state.

"He told e newsconference that men who undertake a flu-f

arycareershould be paid 'along professional lines.' But tho
only concern' for those who are simply discharging

their cUixonshipresponsibilities should bo to take care of dspen-den-ts

and disabilities, he said.

"You don't pay a person to go to school,' EisenhowertaU
You don't pay e person to work out his poH taxes, A far a I

am concerned it k an obligation to the state.' "

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Sttvcnson-Sparkmt-n Committee,

Sim Rayburn, Chairman) '
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AREA OIL

(5, New LocationsAre Staked In
HowardAnd BordenCounties

Howard and BordenCountieshad
new locations this morning, .while
a.well Is being plugged and aban-
doned In Martin County and a ry

on swabbing is reported In
Garza.

The Howard location was staked
by' King Oil Incorporated In the
Vincent-Low- er Canyon field about
one mile northeastot Vincent The

Is in down to

section of the county on section
580 of block 97, H&TC

No. 1 Flynt in Martin

County is 5
oil per hour after

acldlicd unreported
is

ator varrcls

.
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17,

Borden location northeast j T&P survey, got

survey.
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icrai school
from Elsenhower's SnnHnv
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uio .. trying "8 mo city police.

In Eisenhower .Prices political They he had climbed through
comment. press secretary, In second-stor- y window from the

JamesC. said: V,11?01!8 ??vo ""Jwd me which roof ot the cafeteria ot
"Since when are 15 out 1671 ,atthe has sch00i,

war military broken the price corn dump-- nothing damaged
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Richard Applogate, Leroy in Washington, Secretary of
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International telegraphed Elsenhower--
tho trying to Men bOUdht

EUenhower nas me soum ""'" ... ijvu.b
Koreans be tr-ln-cd and vo contlnuo tho present ld

take over combat ministration.
from American troops. He also has' EUenhower. headarter. also

go Korea nl.i In Janunrv
seek means ot president of

mc
war. iTC- - t?" when on major parties
EiMnhower proposals.Ste--, ,n regarding
said: "All of have prorf,.am.
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military stalemate; tlon Democratic
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tive and all with ef-
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courage resolution of the
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The Democratic candidate said:
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icans talked actedsmall.
We have Justified tho crit
icism of Chinese Communists
call paper tlgor.' would

forfeited .tom,,lon
worid-a- nd

forfeited prestige
the Orient.
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Charges theft were filed
against Justice of

Leonard's
this rooming. They charged
with stealing pickup from a
farmer Saturday night.

boys,
are Angelo Delgado,
and Miguel Ramirez. Delgado
Perez were arrested here Satur-
day night pickup was

turned over,
Ramirez has arrested In

Xamesa and until
officials can him

The pickup to
King, farmer about
northwest Spring.
reported '.heft, Deputy Sheriff
Dub 'Weatberford and Liquor Con-
trol Marshall Smith
found pickup turned

87,
made few

minutes 'when and
were found hitch-hikin- g on

Ramirez had apparently
caugbt Lamcsa before

arrest.
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Korea twn rf th unnd

withdrawals Korea !!!??" butchen
foreign policy, ,,Bb'.pTVi,l,.T.,u,bi.r

from Secretary
James Forrcstal .Yau.hi,,,Ih.

Stato Department
said con-

sidered that from standpoint
military security the United States

little strategic Interest
alntalningthe ff.rS;
uaaca

Joint chiefs,-- added,
the 45.000 trooDs then in Korea
could be used elsewhere
their withdrawal Impair
the military position of
EasternCommand "unla mn.
sequence,the Sovietsestablish
itary strength South Korea

01 mounting assault In
Japan."

Truman charged repeatedly
during campaigning,
ended when ho arrived

home yesterday,
Eisenhower responsible the

troop withdrawal decision in
joined member

Joint Chiefs Staff.
Truman spent quiet Sabbath

home Independence,sleeping
much of day,

He planned to spend of to-
day nearby Kansas City, work-
ing the Penthouse Suite at the
Hotel Mucblebacb.
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BOUTII CENTRAL TEXAS Partly

cloudy through Tuesday Cooler In west
and north Monday u southeastMonday
nlfht and Tuesday Lower tmmlitltt.. Mnn.
day afternoon r'resh norta lo northeast
wlndi tn northwest portion and moderatesoutheasterlyotnds u remainder of area.
suiting to trash to locally strong northeast
winds Monday early Monday night.

NORTH CENTHAL TEXAS 1'arUy
cloudy throuih Tundi, r:,ul.r v.v.
northeasterly winds diminishing Tuesday

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy cooler tn
all ascept tha ranhandla and Upper SouthPlalna Monday and Monday night. WarmerTueaday.

SewerLines In
DefenseHousing
Area Completed

All sewer lines have been com
pleted and are ready for service
In the defense rental housing area
of Montlcello Addition, City

II. W. Whitney reportedtoday.
Somo manholes remain to be con

structed In the area, but delay in
that part of the work, occasioned
by inability to securo brick, won't
prevent the lines from eolmr Into
service, the city managersaid.

Installation of sewer lines in the
addition also was delayed by lack
oi materials, jui supplier furnished
necessarytile last week for com
pletion of that phase of the work.

Youth Is Arrested
On Car Theft Count

A boy was arrested
here Saturdaynight by Sheriff Jake
Bruton on charges of car theft. The
car was allegedly taken from Carls-
bad, New. Mexico.

Bruton said that the boy would
do turned over to FBI officials.
The arrestwas mado on West High-
way 80 after Bruton received re-
ports that the boy did not have a
key to the car. The wires were
fixed so that the car could be
started without a key.

(Continued Page 1)

the Democratic or knowing, however, not
publican party"

Republican party
Democratic party Zll f!!!. major. fV fUndecided .r.ll per cent
Assur 'ng that the undecided and

voters divide on a
basis,the figures become:

Democratic 51 per
Republican 49 cent
Assuming that the undecided and

voters divide on a
basis, figures become:

Democratic 52 per cent
Republican 48 per cent
up to Oct. 12 the Republicans

were ahead on both barometer
questions. Then the Democratic
party took the lead on the party
barometerquestion after the unde-
cided wereallocated, while Bee con
tinued to run ahead on the candi
date question, though by a steadily
rfrrllnlntf marerln

Weighing the results shown In the
three tables on each barometer
question, the points to the
following conclusions:

Elsenhower has the advantage
with voterswho havemadeup their
minds on how they will vote. He
runs two points ahead ot his party.
Republican hopes rest primarily
on his personalpopularity asshown
in tne candidal, barometerresults.

Stevenson's chances depend on
winning at leajt a ratio of the
undecided or votes
as Truman was able to do In the
closing days of the 1948 campaign.

In order to win. Eisenhower must
halt or reversethe presentSteven-
son trend and maintain his narrow
margin In the crucial states.

As compared"with Republi
can gains will be smallest In the
big Industrial states. Elsenhower's
gains over 1948 will be greatestIn
the South, --n the farm statesof the
Middle West, and In the Mountain
states,

Estimatorsof electoral votes nev
er overlook the fact that a modest
majority In popular votes can pro
duce a commanding electoralkad,
For example. In 1948 Truman car
ried Ohio, Illinois .and California,
with 78 electoral votes, with a
plurality of only 70.000 votes In all
3 statescombined,

Estimatesot how sentiment was
me 1" since last January, .
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Massachusetts.. 48 52
New York 50 50
California ..... 51 49
Pennsylvania .. 52 48
Illinois 51 49
Michigan 52 48
Missouri 47 53
Ohio 51 49
New Jersey .... 53 46
Indiana 53 47
All figures reported above are

subject to a normal margin of .er-
ror. This has average 3 to 4 per-
centage points In past elections.
All figures apply to the popular
vote only, not to the electoral vote.
They also reflect civilian opinion.
not soldier opinion. Minor parties
poll approximately 1 per cent.

No scientific method Is known
today which can accurately pre
determine the voting Intentions of
persons who are either undecided
or unwilling to reveal

There are many theories as to
how the undecided group can be
allocated between candidates.
Some analysts would Ignore the
undecided group entirely, while
others would simply allocate the
vote to the Individual candidates
on a 50-5- 0 basis.

Another theory would allocate a
larger proportion of the undecided
group to the Democratic candidate.
This theory Is based on a com
parison of the undecldeds with the
decided voters, In terms of how
each group voted In 1948. It ln
dlcatcs that the undecided group
wUl divide on a -l basts In
favor of the Democrats.

Still anothertheory of allocation
Is based on a comparison of the
undecldeds with the decided voters.
In terms of the socio-comonl-

religious ana eaueationai Back-
ground of each group. It Indicates
that the undecided srouD will
divide on a basis In favor,
of the Democrats.

As of the week before election
this "silent vote" totaled about 7
million persons.

The existence of modem DoUlna
lecncirjues provides a

Six GamblersStill
In The CountyJail

"AH frontand.no show" teems
to be tho story behind the 11
Negro gamblers caught at Webb
Air Froce last Friday,

Six of the men were still In jail
Monday morning as they were not
able to meet their tines. The tines
were only $23 each.

Five paid their fines over the
week but officers report that
three of them bad to wire for
money.

Officers say when the gamblers
were arrested they had marked
cards,loaded dice and crooked det
vices and were preparing to "take"
the airmen's money.

Apparently they didn't get very
much.

No PersonalHurts
In Traffic Mishaps .

No personal Injuries resulted
from two traffic mishaps In Big
Spring this morning.

Wagner Leslie Thomas. 433 Ed'
wards, and Norma Edward Card'
ner, 1307 College, were drivers of
cars In collision at 15th and Don-
ley about 10 a.m., police

Drivers of vehicles in collision
at Third and Benton at 10:30 a.m.
were Tcofllo Marquez Montanez.
Big Spring, and EldonGordon Har
ris, Midland, according to officers.

GALLUP POLL
From

party the only the
I size of this but some of its

if characteristics,

1948.

their

Base

end,

said.

group

x uc xonuwing lauic shows the
proportion or NanceSr
committal voters In various groups
In the Institute's semi-fin- survey
completed last wecK.

The figures in th-- ; first column
apply to the CANDIDATE prefer
ence question, those In the second
column to the question on PARTY
preference.

UNDECIDED OR UNWILLING
TO STATE PREFERENCE

CndldU r.rlr
. FTcftrtne Frtfercnet

By Education
College 9
High Sch-- ol 13
Grade School .... 16

By Occupation:
Prof. & Bus. 10
Whlte-Coll- ar 13
Farmers 13
Manual W'krj 15

By Party Affi'Iation:
Republican 6
Democratic 12
Independent 24

By Religion:
Protestant 12
Catholic 16
Jewish 15
By Union Membership:
Labor Union
Members 14

rs .... 13

9
15
16

10
12
14
16

7
12
29

13
17
15

16
14

Many cha: s in survey tech-
niques have been developed this
year.

One is the use for the first
time of the party preference
question In addition to the tradi-
tional candidate preference

The latter has been the standard
form ot question relied on by poll-
ing organizations for a quarter
centuryor more.

But many observers feel that
a. voter's final decision Is deter-
mined more by his attitude toward
a party than toward a candidate.

Tomorrow's election will test
which of the two barometers-pa-rty

preference or candidate pre-
ference Is the more accurate
measure of voting behavior in this
election.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ethel Mln- -

chew, 206 Young; Mlneva Guevara,
Li ail Route; Frank Larson, Garner;
Lily Settles. 1700 State; John
Fallon, 608 E. 15th; Mrs. Thelma
Fallon. 608 E. 15th; A. L. Hobbs,
703 E. 15th; Mrs. Theodore San
ders, 508 Benton; T. E. Patterson,
RL 2; Mrs. Gladene Cat. 1407 W.
2nd; Mrs. Henry Miller. Sterling
City Route; Mrs. Perry McRey--
noMs, Big Lake. Mrs. Nannette
Simpson. Garden City Rt; Mrs.
Brooksie Hodges,70t E. 3rd: A. F.
Johnson, 500 Douglass; Ethel Sim
mons. 903 Runnels: Mrs. Daisy
Blggan, Stanton; Juanlta Cham-
berlain, Snyder.

Dismissals Mrs. Jo Ellen Law-le- r,

Snyder; Mrs. Zudora Peter-
son, City; Calvin Barbofske, 705 W.
15th; A. L. Hobbs, 703 E. 15th;
Mrs. Helen Meeks. 707 Washing-
ton; Lloyd Reed, 1818 W. 5th; Mrs.
GertruleCarter, 205 N. Nolan; Mrs.
Evelyn Freeman, City; B. O.
Jones, 801 Scurry; Diane Brooks.
Coahoma: Phillip Shaffer, 510 NW
11th; Frank Larson. Garner:'
Harold Hicks, Forsan.

Hit-Ru- n Mishap Is
ReportedBy Airman

A accident Saturday
night near the Phillips "66" Cafe
on West Highway 80 was reported
today by John Hartman, a man
Stationed at Webb Air Force Base.

Hartman told Cqunty Attorney
Hartman 1 looser that his car was
sldeswipped about midnight Satur
day as he was driving east on the
nignway.

He alleges that the driver of a
1919 Ford which was colnn west
did not stop after the accident oc
curred.

StateOfficers Close
AUSTIN, Nov.' 3 tn All state

offices will be closed tomorrow be.
means ot cause of election day.

County'sPotential
AbsenteeVote is
Reported As 930

Howard County has a potential
absentee voting strength ot 930.
County Clork Lee Porter stated
that 868 ot the votes are already
In.

The extra 62 votes arc pending
the return ot ballots 'In the mall.
Ballots have been sent to 344 in-

dividuals, and 282 havo returned
the ballots thus far.

Porter stated that It the ballots
were post marked before Friday
midnight and arc received in Tues
day morning's mall, they will be
counted in the election.

Some of the ballots arc sure to
come In, but he docs not know how
many. A total of 586 voted absentee
at the clerk's office.

Final Rites Held
For Paul Looncy

Last rites were said here Sunday
for Paul W. Looney, W, who died
herd carry Saturday.

Mr. Looncy. a carpenter by
trade, had resided here for the
past 25 years. Services were con--

pastor of "
Church, where Mr. Looney was a
member. The body wai taken in a
Nalley Funeral coach to Tcaguc
for burial.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
P. W. Looncy: two sons, Ray
Looney, Las Vegas, Nov.. and
John Looncy, Kllgorc: three
daughters, Mrs. Mildred Newell,
Fort Worth, Mrs. Margaret Kitchen.
Temple, and Mrs. Dorothy Flint,
Mexla; five brothers, one sister:
two Mrs. H. M.
Spears, Monahans, and Mi E. A,

of non-- 1 Big Spring,

Two Men Fined Total
Of $2Q0 For DWI

Two men were fined a total of
$200 today by County Judge Walt-
er Grlce after they pfcaded guilty
to charges of driving while intoxi
cated over the week end.

They were C. W. Mobley. who
received a $50 fine, and Bobble
Lee Rodgers. who got a fine of
$150. Both men's driving licenses
were suspended for six months.
Mobley also got a 30 day jail
sentence.

City police arrested Mobley
Saturday night and turned
over to J. T. Thornton, constable.
Deputy Dub Weathcrford arrested
Rodgers Saturday night.

TeenAqers Cauqht
For Halloween Prank

Two teen a;e boys who were
apprehended after they "painted
up" an apartmenthouse on State
Street on Halloween night today
agreed to pay damages.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long
stated that the boys carried the
Halloween celebration too far. They
dabbed gray paint all over the
house. They have agreed to pay
damages satisfactory to the owner.

Car DamagedBy Fire
An automobile" owned by W E

Robinson,505 badly dam
aged by fire about 3:15 a. m. Sun
day, firemen reported. The blare
was believed startedby a clgarct.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

Air Conditioner
COVERS

$7.50 up Installed
HALL SHADE &

AWNING CO.
107 W. 15th Phone 1584

Will Make
HAND MADE COWBOY

BOOTS
Made to your measure--
mints. Guaranteed Xmas
Delivery.

108 N. Nolan
Phone-- 3883--

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For?

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Netl. Ownar

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has just arrived.

SPRING HILL
n NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE,943

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 3, 1952

LETTER TO EDITOR

Ike's KindnessShown In
Treatment1Of A Private

To Tho Editor:
I, Tommy Hutto, have been a

staunch Democrat all ot my life,
but this year I am voting for the
man and not the party.

It was my good fortune to know
Ike Eisenhower in a personal way
during the last war both as a
friend and as one ot his many
subordinates.

At (he end of hostilities, I was
sent to Panama as tho Aldo to
General Crlttcnburgcr who was the
Commanding General ofthe Carib
bean DefenseCommand.In my tour
of duty General Ike worked with
our headquartersIn a diplomatic
way trying to the dif-

ferent countries into a tighter unit
During the secondweek of one of
his visits with us,a small incident
happened, which to me, shows the
true and honest character ot the
man.

Prior to this happening, he had

the Trinity Baptist' 0'eelfor less

him

Bell was

1JU

not hours
of tiring talks appearances

On one such rGllOWStlip IVISKGS

for company stcnogra-- Plans KUtTIITIdOB
phcr to take some personal dicta-
tion for him. We had young Pri
vate In Headquarterswhom I knew
to tops In this line. The boy bad
been In the Army only three months
and had very little actual ex-

perience before any Brass other
than Lieutenants. When he came
before Eisenhower, he completely

up; his mind would not func
tion through awe or fright from
being In the presence of the .Chief
of of our Army. The poor kid
was In tears because of his lnept-nc- ss

his inability to perform
his duty. Now, Elsenhower was
tired to the bone; as I stated be
fore, he bad been going day and
night. Instead him losing his
temperIn the least the frighten-
ed Private, be sat down with the

Choral GroupsTo Get
Yuletide Assignments

School choral groups were to re
ceive assignments today for the
Christmas caroling program to
mark opening of the Yule season
here Dec. 2.

A meeting of area school repre
sentatives with Dan Conley, chair-
man of an arrangement committee,
was to be held at p.m. The
group also was to discuss other
arrangementsfor the program.

kid Just as though he were his own
son and worked with him and
humored him. After an hour or
more he brought the young fellow
to his sensessa that he was able
to take the dictation and write the
few simple letters Ike was writing
home.

Now, to me, this was a simple
act of a great man. Just askyour-
self how many men ot Ike's rank
and position at tho tall end of a
long day would have spent moro
than an hour using his human
touch and real understanding ot
mankind to help this young private.
Now, this was a great experience
to the boy, for through Ike's big-

ness ho learned a lot, whore, if
he had beenJust moved out after
his blunder It might have affected
him the rest ot his life.

This may not Impress ypu, but
It certainly Impressed me Just as
much as any of the great things

saw and heard of Ike during his
command of our forces as our
Chief ot Staff.

TOMMY HUTTO
111 Lexington
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SaleAt Meeting
Plans Were made to have a rum-

mage sale in the nearfuture and to
Invite parents and older members
of the church to be guests at fu-

ture meetings when the young Peo-
ple's Fellowship ot St. Mary's
Episcopal Church met Sunday eve-
ning.

John Lawrence presided during
the season and Angela Fausel re-

ported on the surprise birthday
party the group gave for the Rev.
William Boyd, sector.

Sally Cowper was appointed to be
responsible for inviting parentsand
other church membersto be guests
at subsequentmeetings.

NOTICE
Due To Increase In

Utility Bills, All
Helpy-Sel-f Laundries

Will Open At
7 AM. And Close At

5 PM. Daily
Effective Nov. 15

BIG SPRING
HELPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

SERVICES

To The Voters Of

Glasscock County Commissioners
PRECINCT NO. 3

I want to call attention to the voters In Precinct No. 3 in
Glasscock County that I will be write-i-n candidate for com-

missioner of that precinct in the general election Nov. 4. So far
as I know I will be the only write-i- n. C. J. Baker has told me
he will not be a candidate. So many have urged me to offer for
this post, that I have consented to make the race. I have been
in the county and precinct for 22 years and I believe I can
make you the kind of a commissioner you want I'll deeply ap-
preciate your support and your htlping spread the word to
other voters In the precinct.

WALTER GRESSETT
(Psld Pol. Adv.)

You Are Invited

To Hear

DR. T. V. NEEL

Discuss

MORALITY IN

GOVERNMENT

In Behalf Of The Candidacy Of

EISENHOWER

TONIGHT, 8 P. M.

CITY AUDITORIUM

Dr. Neel It a prominent Baptist ministerial leader of

the South,a former College President,Pastorand De-

nominational organizer. He will have a message of
great concernto every thinking West Texan. Dr. Neel
will be introducedby SenatorPat Bullock of Colorado
City.

Talk To Be Broadcast On
KBST 8 To 8:30 P. M.

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Howard Co. Democrats for Elsenhower)



RussiaPromotes

A Third War,

Tito Charges
By ALEX SINGLETON

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia UV-- In fiery
defiance of Russian threats of
domination, Premier Marshal Tito
accused the Soviet Union today of
promoting a tMfd worldjyar and
pledged Yugoslavia's cooperation
with the West In preserving peace.

Ho laid before the sixth Con-
gress of the Yugoslav Communist
Party, which opened yesterday, a
40,000-wor-d review of his struggle
to maintain his country's freedom
against heavy military and eco-
nomic odds since he broke with
the Kremlin-le-d Comlnform in
1948.

Tito addressed the 2,300 dele-
gates as boss and secretary-gener-al

of this country'sRed party.
Ills speech today was one of

cautious optimism but he warned
his party that "there Is less and
less prospect of finding a reason-
able solution for burning interac-
tional questions."

Tito' cautioned that Russia "Is
arming itself and Its satellites In
order to achieve its alms by force:
to hold enslaved countries In sub-
jugation, to seize new territories
enslave other peoples."

Turning toward Yugoslavia's re-
lations with ' 2 West, Tito said

is not only possible
between communistic and capital-
istic countries but thai experience
has shown In concrete ways that
such may prove mutu-ell- .-

useful.
He expressed Yugoslavia's ap-

preciation for Western aid in time
of need but madeplain his opinion
it was extended chiefly as a mat-
ter of for the West.

ShortageOf Water
Hits Missouri Town

GREEN RIDQE, Mo. Ml A
critical water shortage was re-
ported today in this Central Miss-
ouri town of 350 population.

The tmo has no water system
and the residentsdepend on wells
and cisterns, many of which have
gone dry.

Some persons are hauling water
from Scdalia, 12 miles away.

This Is notapopularity contast.
It's ona of the most serious
elections in the history of our
country! Listen beforeyou votel

TONIGHT
ON ALL NETWORK

RADIO
STATIONS
Governor Adlai E.

STEVENSON
SenatorJohn J.

SPARKMAN
FROM CHICAGO

PRESIDENT

TRUMAN
FROM KANSAS CITY

VICE PRESIDENT

BARKLEY
FROM ST. LOUIS

9:30 PM
fOtUM C01UUTTEE

John I. Saydtr, Chairman Arnold M.

Grant,Treat Wolfs lChcrMV,A$$J.Tricj.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

COMPLtIEST
WITH

8 ATTACHMENTS

FREE
SPRAYER and Polithtr
with purchase of this
Cleaner

ROLE SEEN VITAL

Entire House, Senators
Governors Elected

By WILLIAM F. AR BOGAST
WASHINGTON W- -A new Con-

gress 'which could have a more
important role than thenew Presi-
dent In shaping America's destiny
in tho critical years ahead will
bo elected tomorrow, along with
29 governors.

The 432 men and women who
will be named to the House of
Representatives and the 34 men
who will be elected to round out
the Senate'smembership of 96 may
largely determine the success of
the new administration. (Maine
elected a governor, a senatorand
threerepresentativeson Sept. 8.)

Here is a quick summary of the
side elections Tuesday:

House of Representatives tho
entire membership of .435 must be
elected every two years. For con-
trol of the House, a political party
needs 218 seats.The present line-
up Is 232 Democrats, 202 Republi-
cans and one Independent, includ-
ing four vacancies. Seeking elec-
tion arc 911 candidates.

Senate 35 will be elected this
year. Including one alreadychosen
in Maine. These include 33 seeking
full six-ye- ar termsand two running
for unexpired terms. For control,
49 seatsarenecessary. The present
lineup is 49 Democrats, 46 Republi-
cans and one Republican-Independen-t.

Of the 34 seatsat stake Tues-
day, 20 arc held by Republicans,
14 by Democrats. The 61 holdovers
Include 35 Democrats and 26 Re-
publicans. The alreadyelected sen-
ator from Maine is a Republican.
Seeking election arc 96 candidates.

Governors 30, including ono al-

ready elected In Maine, will be
elected this yean They are about
equally divided now between Re-
publicans and Democrats. Of the
18 governors not affected by Tues-
day's voting, 10 are Republicans,
eight arc Democrats. Seeking the
governorships to be filled are 70
candidates.

Historically, but not invariably,
the political party that wins the
presidency wins control of Con-
gress.

The Democrats have a tactical
edge in the Senate in that they
hold 35 of the seats not at stake
this year, and five of the 14 Demo-
crats running this year are from
Southern statesand are almost cer-
tain to win. Four other Democrats
are running in border states or
states traditionally Democratic.

Counting their holdovers, Demo
crats figure they have a hard core
of 44 seatsto start with, and need
only five victories in the remaining
26 contests,to clinch control.

While Democrats privately admit
they may lose several seats they
now hold, they claim excellent
chances to win seatsnow held by
Republicans in Missouri, Wash
ington, Montana, Indiana, Dela
ware, Utah and Massachusetts.
They give themselves a fighting
chance to take a GOP scat In
Wisconsin.

Republicans now holding these
seats are:

Missouri James P. Kcra, op-

posed by Stuart Symington.
Washington Harry P. Cain,

opposed byRep. Henry M. Jack
son.

Montana Zales N. Ecton, op
posed by Rep. Mike Mansfield. .

Indiana William E. Jenncr,
opposedby Gov. Henry F.

Delaware J. op
posed by Lt. Gov. Alexis I. Du-po- nt

Bayard.

VV -- T!

Utah Arthur V. Watkins, op
posedby Walter K. Granger.

Massachusetts Henry
Lodge Jr., opposed by
F. Kennedy.

Wisconsin JosephR. McCar
thy, opposed by Thomas E. Fair--

GIVEN

Williams,

Republicans are hopeful of
ing up Democratic in

I SM
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ming, New Mexico, Michigan) Con-

necticut, Maryland and Arizona.
Holding these scatsnow arc these

Democrats:
Wyoming Joseph C. O'Maho-ne- y,

opposed by Gov. Frank A.
Barrett.

New Mexico Dennis Chavez,
opposed by former Secretary of
War Patrick J. Hurley.

Michigan Blair Moody, op-
posed by Rep. Charles E. Potter.

Connecticut William Benton,
opposed by William A. Purtcll.

In Maryland, the incumbent
Democrat, Herbert O'Conor, is re-
tiring. Democatlc nominee George
Mahoney is opposed by Rep. J.
Glenn Bcal.

Arizona Majority Leader Er-
nest W. McFarland, opposed by
Barry M. Goldwater

In toe House, Republicans arc
counting on an Elsenhower sweep
to give them up to 246 scats, 28
more than a majority. Even with
a Stevenson victory, GOP experts
claim. Republicans expect at least
230 House seats, 12 more than a
majority.

Democrats can't sec it that way.

FiremenKept Busy
OverStateSunday

Hj Tin Anoclittd Prtu
Alarms kept firemen on tile run

In Texas Sunday destroyed three
stores in Wichita Falls, a store in
UtUsboro and damaged a ship in
Galveston harbor.

In Dallas, where firemen had
a busy day wllh minor blazes, pe-

nce arrestedthree small boys be-

fore their flrc-settl- spree re-

sulted in possible major damage.

The Wichita Falls blaze which
suited m,a shoe store shortly aft-

er 8 a.m. spreaa to a dress shop
and a furniture store. All three
establishments were destroyed
with the loss estimated by owner
at around $540,000. Earlier, the
Hie chief had thouRht the loss
would be close to a million dollars.

Fire Marshall George O'Steen
collapsed during the Wichita Falls
blaze and four other persons

two firemen were in- -

Juiedjione critically. It took Wich

ita Falls firemen ana nre-iignie-ra

in neighboring communities about
four hours to control tho blaze.

At HilUbocn, an early-mornin- g

lire Sunday seriously damageda
irocery store ind. cleaning shop In
the downlown business section,

Fire Marshal Edwin Fawcett,
who estimated damages at about
$?0,O0O, raH the Hillsbo o mo
started in the attic of tho grocery
store.

A fire broke out about 2 p.m.
ihe S. S. Tan t a

Norweign freighter approaching
the Port of Galveston. Radio re--

Cotton Marketing
Hearing Is Slated
At Lubbock Friday

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 3 UV-- A

hparinu to attempt to determine
why some Texas farmers have not
Joined the government's cotton
marketing plan Is set for Lubbock
Tex., next Friday.

A House Agriculture subcommit
tee, headed by Rep. Tom Aber--

nethy of Mississippi, will hold the
hearing and has invited Congress
men from Texas, Okianoma, Ari-

zona and New Mexico to attend.
Aberncthy said the market plan

alms at bolstering cotton prices.

A MmasmSm

SERVICE GUARANTEE
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They figure on retainingHousecon
trol by a slim margin even If Els
enhower wins. They are counting
on up to 250 if Stevensontriumphs.

Two nationally prominent gov
ernors areamong thoss seeking re
election.

They are Frank J. Lausche, Ohio

Democrat, opposed by Charles P.
Taft, brother of the senator; and
Allan Shivers, Texas Democrat
who hasendorsed Elsenhower. Shl-v-es

has no opposition.
Gov. Paul A. Dever, who key-not-

tho Democratic National
convention, Is seeing In
Massachusetts. Ills major opponent
is Rep. Chris Herter.

Other states electing governors
arc Arizona, Arkansas, Colorado,
Delaware. Florida, Illinois. Indi
ana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebras-
ka, New Hampshire, New Mexico,
North Carolina, North Dakota,
Rhode Island, South Dakota, Ten-
nessee, Utah, Vermont, Washing-
ton, West Virginia and Wisconsin.

w'l said lb: fire was in I

h)r's forward hoH where cargo
of peat was being carried. Five
hours later the Coast Guard said
tho Tampa'screw had put out the
fire and that the damagewas not
large.

In Dallas, two bovs
and the brother of one,
set five fires Sunday with one box
of penny matches. Most of the
fires were' rubbish back of build-
ings in the Oak Cliff business dis-
trict, but the largest damaged 'a
pile of roofing material at a

Police caught the young trio red- -
handed, they admitted their deeds
at the Crime Prevention Bureau.
and were turned over to their par-
ents along with a recommendation
for trips to the woodshed . . .
where police said their pants
should be burned.

s

Mamie Heads

Back For Final

Vote Wind-U- p

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
BOARD EISENHOWER TRAIN

UT Mamie Elsenhower, refreshed
and rested aftera comparative va-
cation of four days, plunged back
today Into the rigors of campaign-
ing for the wlndup tonight in Bos-
ton:

After an overnight trip from New
York on the 19-c- ar campaign spe-
cial the general's lady faced al-

most as busy a day as her presi-
dential candidate husband.

The morning will be filled weath-
er permitting, with an open-ca-r
tour of the Massachusetts capital
and its suburbs.

Highlight of her day will be a
reception sponsored by a number
of Boston women's organizations.

Then will follow the big rally
at Boston Garden where she'll be
presented to the crowd and after
that still another appearance an
Hth-ho- network television and
radio show which will formally
bring the campaign to a close--

Since July, Mrs. Dwlght D. Els-
enhower has literally been the
travellngest woman in the public
eye.

She's chalked up almost 50.000
miles across the country ridden
in endlessmotorcades, smiled from
the rear platform of their train in
countless towns.

Occasionally, particularly when
her husband was on an air "whls-Ue-sto-

swing, she'sdropped out
of the party for a few days. She
was able to take a short breather
the latter part A last week, when
her husbandwas touring New York
and environs and flying to and
from Chicago.

Traffic DeathsIn
Week End Kill 10

By Th. AuocUted Prn
Traffic accidents claimed at leant

10 lives In Texas over the week
end to again lead as the chiefcause
for violent deaths In the state. Two
multiple-deat-h accidents accounted
for seven of the traffic dead.

In all 14 persons were killed In
the week-en- d violence with shoot
ings claiming four lives.

No drownings and no deaths by
fire were reported.Both categories
of fatal accident usually rank high
in ine week-en- d toll.

Is Entitled to
To the Hon. Sam Rayburn,

the Hon. Lyndon Johnson,

the Hon. William McCraw:

Sen. Joseph McCarthy has made documented charges against
Adlai Stevenson. If these charges are true, Mr. Stevenson ought not
to be President.Among these charges are:

1. That Americans for Democratic Action demands: (a) Repeal
of the law underwhich Communists have been convicted of conspir-
ing to overthrow the United States Government by force; (b) recog-
nition of Red China; (c) dbolltlon of loyalty oaths for members of
government, college or school staffs; (d) condemnation of FBI; (e)
opposition to the House committee on urwAmerlcan activities.

2. Adlai Stevensonsays (Aug. 23, 1952): "As for the ADA, I have
never been a member of it" Yet (a) Adlai Stevensonwas "a charter
member of ADA" (ADA World for February,1952, page 1 (b) Steven-
son was the "spokesmanfor Americans for Democratic Action" (Dally
Worker, New York, June 21, lM9)Mc) photographic reproduction by
ADA publication for April 20, 1949, shows Adlai Stevenson In the
center of five, with underline, "Five Leading ADA Statesmen; n

Wyatt, personal representative of Stevenson, was former head
of ADA; (e) Arthur Schlesslnger Jr.. head speech writer for Steven-
son, was former of ADA: (f ADA In general Is now
supporting Stevenson against Dwlght Eisenhower.

3. 'Adlai Stevenson says that he was not intimate with Alger
Hiss, convicted on proof of espionage againstthe United States, Yet
(a) Stevenson swore to the good reputationof Hiss; (b) Alger Hiss
and Frank Coe (alleged Communist) recommended Stevenson to a
conference on foreign policy on Asia; (c) Adlai Stevenson Included
Alger Hiss on the list of lecturersbrought to lecture Stevenson's stu-
dents In 1946 at Northwestern University: (d) the Hiss defensesaid
to the court in its petition: "Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illinois was
closely associated with the defendant (Alger Hiss) in the course of
certain International diplomatic undertakings in which both men
participated . . . During the course of these associations, Governor
Stevenson has hadan opportunity to form an opinion concerning the
reputation, of Alger Hiss for veracity, loyalty and integrity."

4. Archibald MacLelsh was responsible for bringing Adlai Steven-
son Into the State Department (Stevenson's official biography, page
77); MacLelsh is cited In the 1948 California Report on
Activities at pp. 96, 181, 244, 248, 310, 331, 358, 389.

5. It is not charged that Governor Stevenson Is a Communist It
Is not charged that he prefersor supports Communism. It Is charged
that he has not shown in the put, and does not show now, a suit-
able awarenessof the importance of looking Into the record of those
whom he selects for Important service.

These charges are true or they are untrue. If true they are
serious enough Xo warrant the withdrawal of Adlai Stevenson from
the presidential race. If true, they demand that you gentlemen aban-
don further support of Stevenson and close up his headquartersun-
der your direction and endorsement

On that issue, the people of Texas must know the truth. The
News suggests that you gentlemen proceed, by the shortestmeans
of transportation, to confront Adlai Stevenson and demand docu-
mentary disproof of these charges which SenatorMcCarthy supports
with the date, page and physical evidence. If you fall to take this
action, Texas must reluctantly draw 1U own conclusions as to the
basis of your refusal.

THE DALLAS NEWS.

Kin To DemoParty
FounderPlansTo Vote
For Republican Party

BECKLEY, W. Va. MV-- The

of one of the found-
ers of what becamethe Democratic
party says she is going to vote
straight Republican for the first
time tomorrow.

She Is Mrs. Betty Bcckley Camp-
bell, widow.

Mrs. Campbell Is tho great-gran-

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Nov. 3, .1952

daughter of John Beckley who,
along with two other Phliadcl-phlan- s,

Benjamin Franklin Bach
and AlexanderJ. Dallas, Is end-
ed with founding the Democratic
Republican party In the early
1790s.

.There were about two million col-
lege students In the United States
In 1951.

U.S. Air Crews Tops
WELLINGTON N. Z.

are on top In. the Korean air
war because of the quality of their
air crews, Air Chief Marshal .Sir
William Dickson, who takes over
as Britain's chief of air staff next
January, said In aa Interview
today.
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Think Before You Vote
HAS GOV. STEVENSON ANSWERED THESE CHARGES TO

YOUR SATISFACTION?

Texas Know

BBBBBBBBbV

TexasAwaits the Answer
(An Editorial)

To the Hon. Sam Rayburn,
tho Hon. Lyndon Johnson,
the Hon. William McCraw:

The News, Wednesday, Oct 29, addressedto you the suggestion
"that you gentlemen proceed, by the shortestmeans of transporta-
tion, to confront Adlai Stevenson and demand documentary disproof
of these charges which Senator McCarthy supports with date, page
and physical evidence." To date, the only reply has been a 750-wo-

letter from the Hon. William McCraw saying: No.
Charge 1. Americans for Democratic Action demands the repeal

of the Smith act (which makes It a crime to conspire to overthrow
by violence the Government of the United States.) The News has
printed the admission of ADA that this is true.

Charge 2. ADA urged recognition of Communist China. ADA ad-

mits this Is true, but says It docs not now so urge.
Charge 3, ADA opposed theapplication of loyalty oaths to govern-

mental employecSjJXheNews possessesdocumentary proof that this
was and Is true'

Charge 4. ADA criticized FBI for Its work In running down spies.
ADA'S admission: "We did criticize the use of wire tapping" (listen-
ing to telephone conversations of spies) "In the Coplon case."

Charge 5. ADA opposed House and Senate committees who ex-

posed Hiss and other Communists In government employ. ADA ad-

mits that this is true.
Charge 6. ADA supports Stevenson.The News has a letter, signed

by Robert R. Nathan,-chairm-
an of the ADA executive committee. It

reads, in part: ,

"ADA has endorsed Governor Stevenson for President His suc-

cessful veto of the Broyles act" (imposing the loyalty oath on certain
employees of the State of Illinois), "the Illinois version of the an

act Is a strong token of bis stature as a Governor ... We
need your financial help. The decisions on liberal Issues for the pext
four years are being made now. ADA is organized and ready for
chapters all over the country for registration drives, Senate and
congressional fights and campaigns."

The letter was received by an East Texan who will have no deal-

ings with ADA and who has forwarded the letter to The News.

Charge 7. Adlai Stevenson was a charter, member of ADA, was
photographed as an "ADA Statesman" and was proclaimed by the
Communist Dally Worker of New York as the "spokesman" of ADA.
To this no documented answer from Messrs Rayburn. Johnson and
McCraw or from anybody ele. In order to be perfectly fair to Gov-

ernor Stevensonof Illinois, the following telegram has been sent:

ADLAI STEVENSON
GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

THE NEWS OF DALLAS HAS BEEN CRITICIZED FOR USINO

THE FULL TEXT OF SENATOR JOE MCCARTHY'S SPEECH. THB

NEWS OF DALLAS WILL BE GLAD TO MAKE AVAILABLE TO

YOU EQUIVALENT SPACE FOR A DOCUMENTED REPLY.

PLEASE UNDERSTAND THAT THIS IS NOT AN OFFER FOR A
PERFUNCTORY REPLY, BUT FOR A FULLY DOCUMENTED ONE.

THE DALLAS NEW&

Texas awaits the answer, Texas Is entitled to know.

THE EDITORALS APPEARED ON THE FRONT PAGE OF THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.

REPRINTED WITH PERMISSION OFTHE DALLAS MORNING NEWS) .
, (Pc44 Pl. AVJ
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Eureka, Premier, GE and Kirby. W. And

Bargains in model cleaners. Lancaster
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Two SchoolboyElevensMay!
RepeatA$ StateChampions
Lubbock,Breck

RateWith Best
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Atioclaltd Pr-- ti Sports Wrltir

The Texai schoolboy football
campaign could be a repeat In two
classes but new (aces arc rriost
likely In the finals of the other two.

Lubbock Is projected as the
northern finalist of tho Class AAAA
division where It won the cham-
pionship In 1951. The Westerners
last week downed Pampa, 20-- to
become the only undefeated team
In all the stretchesof the state's
top bracket.

Wichita Falls, Baytown and Ray
of Corpus Chrlstl are expected to
furnish the other finalist, and It
could be Daytown, which played
Lubbock for the title last season.
Daytown, loser only to mighty Tem-
ple of Class AAA, last week
crushed Orange, 57-1-3, for its sec-

ond straight district victory.
Wichita Falls and Lubbock are

the last undefeated, untied teams
in Class AAAA. Wichita Falls beat
Waco, 14-- last week In Its con-

ference start. Ray is undefeated
but has beentied. It didn't play
lsst wcclc.

In Class AAA, the signs point
to a return to the finals of Brccken-rldg-e

and Temple. Breckenrldge,
v.hlch won tho title last season,
battered Grand Prairie, 34--6, last
week and Is one ot two undefeated
teams in the District 2 conference
race. Brownwood is the .other and
is considered the only major threat
to Brcnckenrldge in its rush back
to the finals.

Temple has breezed along un-

troubled except In its game with
Baytown. Brownwood, Temple, Ed-

ison (San Antonio) and McAllen
are undefeatedand untied in Class
AAA. Edison plays Harlandah of
San Antonio, unbeaten but lad,
this week in the showdown game
of District 7. McAllen takes on
Klngsvllle, the only team consid-
ered with a chance of upsetting
McAllen in theDistrict 8 campaign.

Class AA's finalists last year
were Arlington and LaVcga. Ar
lington hasbeen crushed by Terrell
and beaten by Wcatherford this
season and while it probably will
win its district title, isn't likely to
go far In the state race. LaVega
is In about the same boat as Arling-
ton.

In Class A, the defending state
champion is Glddings. But Gld-dln-

already has lost two district
conference games and hardly will
be back In the staterace.The oth-

er finalist was Newcastle which
isn't expected to get outside its
district this season. Crowcll, un-

beaten in that district, last week
downed Archer City, 13--0, and
Archer City played Newcastle to a
12-1-2 tie.

Austin (El Paso) plays Bowie (El
Paso) in an important District 2
game In Class AAAA this week-I- t

matchesthe only two teamsun-

beatenin conference play. In Dis-

trict 7 Austin (Houston), unbeaten
and untied in conference competi-
tion, clashes with Lamar (Hous-
ton), undefeated but once tied.

The week'sschedule by districts
In Class AAAA:

1 No games.
2 Friday: Austin (El Paso) vs

Bowie (El Paso) (conference), El
Paso at Lamcsa.

3 Thursday: Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) vs Amon Carter-Riversid- e

(Fort Worth) (conference);
Friday: Paschal (Fort Worth) vs
Poly (Fort Worth) (conference).

4 Thursday: Crozier Tech (Dal-
las) vs Forest (Dallas) (confer-
ence); Friday: Adarason (Dallas)
vs Sunset (Dallas) (conference).

5 Friday: WoodrowWilson (Dal-la- s)

at Waco, Gainesville at Wich-

ita Falls.
6 Friday: San Antonio Tech at

Laredo, Austin at Jefferson (San
Antonio) (conference). Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) at Miller (Cor-

pus Chrlstl) (conference); Satur-
day: Sweetwater at Ray (Corpus
Chrlstl).

7 Thursday: Austin (Houston)
vs Lamar (Houston) (conference);
Friday: Reagan (Houston) vs San
Jacinto (Houston) (conference):
Saturday:Davis (Houston) vs Mil-b- y.

(Houston) (conference).
8 Friday: Port Arthur at Beau

mont (conference). Orange at Pas-
adena (conference), Baytown at
Galveston (conference).

Floor Polishers,Sanders
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum
Window Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

NABOR'S
PAINT STORE

1701 Oregg Phone 1111

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too SmalL

Western ,

Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 3M
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Horizontal Ed Lindsay, Iowa end, supplies his bet flying tackle to stop Ktrmlt Klefsaas, Minnesota half-

back, In a first period play at Minn. Klefsaasmade only a yard to the Minnesota 26. in
for Insurance tackles are L. Matyklewcz, Iowa back (front of Bernle Bennett (33). and Andy Houg (65),
a lineman. Minnesota won 17-- (AP Wlrephoto).

TEXAS RIDING HIGH

Cotton
Feelers
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
The Southwest Conferencefoot-

ball race has progressed to that
point where the Cotton Bowl can
start looking for prospects.

The picture is clearerthan usual
for this time of the year. There
is a definite championship favorite
and only two other teams' that have
fair possibilities ot winning the title

Texas beat Southern Methodist,
31-1-4, last week, to become theun
disputed leader with a 3--0 record.
Texas Christian was tied by Bay
lor, 20-2-0, and dropped a full game
back of Texas since it alreadyhad
one tie on its record. Southern
Methodist is the only other team
with only one loss.

Texas A&M and Baylor have out--
aide chances each has won one,
lost one and tied one. Arkansas,
loser of three games, and Bice,
loser of two, are considered out
of the race.

This week the teams left with
a chance at the title will submit
preferential lists the teams they
would be willing to play in the
Cotton Bowl. PresidentOtto Elsen-loh- r

of the Cotton Bowl said each
probably would list four teams.

Then the Cotton Bowl can start
looking for the visiting school in
the Dallas Jan. 1 football classic.
The Southwest Conference cham-
pion automatically becomes the
host team.

Elstnlorh said the Cotton Bowl
definitely had not yet contacted
any school but he indicated it
would this week when the preferen-
tial lists are In.

Speculation lists Georgia Tech,
Penn State,Villanova, Mississippi,
Alabama and Tennessee as most
likely Cotton Bowl prospects. Gelr-gl- a

Tech, however, appearspretty
well committed to the SugarBowl.
Penn State, which played In the
Cotton Bowl in 1948, Saturday beat
Penn, 14--7. It has a record of five
victories, one loss to Michigan
State and a tie with Purdue.
Villanova is undefeated butwas
tied last week by Parris Island.
It has beaten Kentucky, Clemson,
Detroit, Wake Forest, Boston Col-

lege and Xavier. Mississippi is un-

defeated but twice tied. It still has
to'play mighty Maryland and this
week meetsUniversity of Houston
at Houston. Alabama,, also once a
Cotton Bowl participant, has won
Ax games and lost one to Tennes-
see. It hasyet to play both Georgia
Tech and Maryland. Tennessee,
which apptaredIn the Cotton Bowl
In 1951, has lost only to Duke this
season. Its schedule does not indi-

cate it will lose another game.
The Big Seven, Southern, Big

Ten and Pacific Coast Conferences
are not available to the Cottpn
Bowl, The Big Seven and Southern
have bowl bans, ruling out Okla-
homa, Maryland and Duke, The'
Big Ten and Pacific Coast Con-- j
ference send their champions only
to the Rose Bowl.

Meanwhile, the Southwest Con-

ference centersattentionon Wacol

LITTLE SPORT

Hits Hawkeye Nest

Minneapolis,

Bowl To SendOut
By End Of Week

where the next big battle in the
title race will be staged. Texas
plays Baylor Saturday. Baylor
could not only climb, into the thick
of the fight for the championship
by beating Texas but could put
Texas Christian into a virtual tic
with Texas for the lead. TCU does
not play a conference game this
week. The Horned Frogs meet
Wako Forest at Fort Worth In an
intcrsectlonal test the next to last

BROWNS LOSE

49ersSurprised
By Bears,20-1-7

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 re

the season started, it was pre-
dicted the National Football
LeagueConference races would be
wide open affairs, with at least
three teams In each division bat-
tling for honors.

Well, so far, with the seasonex-

actly half over, only one team has
followed the form charts in each
of its games. That's the Dallas
Texans they've dropped six
straight, justas the odds said they
would.

Even the hlsboowcrcd San
Francisco49ers aren't safe in this
uncertain league.

The Chicago Bears 15 - point
underdogs handed the 49ers tbelr
first setback of the seasonyester-
day with a Jolting 20-1-7 victory.

San Francisco naa won live
straight games and was threaten-
ing to make a complete runaway
with the National Conference.

Christoval Hosts
ForsanOn Nov. 14

Big game of District Eight six-ma-n

football play Is shaping up
for Nov. 14.

At that time, Bob Honeycutt lakes
his ForsanBuffaloes to Christoval
for an engagement with the Chris-
toval Cougars, current leaders in
conference standings.

The Bisons dropped out of a tie
for first place last week end when
they lost a 24-1-4 decision to Garden
City in a game at Forsan.

At the same time, Christoval
took advantage of the situation by
beatingSterling City, 34-2-

This week end, Christoval goesto
Mertzon for a game that could be
tough, Sterling City plays In Black-we- ll

and Garden City will be the
guest of Water Valley.
Standings;
Team W L Pet.
Christoval . . e f 4 0 1.000
Forsan , .800
Garden City . .750
Sterling City . .500
Mertzon .400
Water Valley .200
Black ell . . .000

lntcrsectlonal game of the season.
Arkansas still has to play Tulsa.
The conferencerecord Is seven vic
tories against 13 losses In Inter
sectional play.

Southern Methodist plays Texas
A&M at Dallas Saturday and the
loser will definitely fall out of the
conference race. Rico and Arkan
sas get together at Fayettevllle in

I a battlo for the noooy prize.

The Detroit Lions pulled a mild
upset by defeating the Cleveland
Browns, 17-- as Bobby Layne
tossed two touchdown passes to
end Leon Hart.

This game sent the American
Conference Into a two-wa- y tie for
first place between Cleveland and
the New York Giants.

The Giants moved into the tie
by walloping the Chicago Cardi-
nals, 28--

The Los Angeles Rams broke
loose for the first time this season
to trounce the Texans, 42-2-0; Pitts-
burgh stopped a late Washington
rally for a 24-2- 3 victory, and
Green Bay nipped Philadelphia,
12-1-

Dallas Is Seeking
Coaching Clinic

DALLAS. Nov. 3 (fl The Texas
High School Coaches Association.
wlU receive Dallas' bid for the 1953

Texas Coaching School today.
L. W McComachle, secretaryot

the association,comes here to con-

fer with Dallas Chamber of Com-
merce officials and hotel men re
garding this city's bid for the clinic.

Dallas has been thelesdlng city
in the annual pol of the association
membership for the past three
years but the school has gone to
other cities because Dallas made
only a token bid.

The 1953 poll wjll be conducted
in December.

CampanellaTeam
Wins At Houston

HOUSTON Nov. 3 W-- big
second inning yesterday let Roy
Campanella's All-Sta- defeat a
Negro American All-St- team, 8--

in an exhibition game before 6,253
fans.

Thf wlnnnrc rnrjrf (y runt In
the second,four of them on a grand
slam homer by Johnny Cavlngton
of Eclalre, Wis.

Joe Black was the winning pitch-
er.

T

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

For a lad who, at one time,
planned to sit out this football sea
son, Charley Roseot the Big Spring
Steers had done all right for him-

self.
Rose is a back but he's one boy

whose name you'll rarely near
boomed out over the loud speaker.
You see, Rose jUys on defense and
it's his job to try and knock down
enemy passes or fell an enemy
ball carrier, if he should hsppen
to come bis way.

A lot of the folks don't realize
Charley's around during a ball
game because he's wearing No. 60,
which originally was assigned to
Nugent ncid. Many of the programs
that reachthe fans identify him as
Held.

Well. Nugent - making a name
for himself on the Big Spring B
team, but with the number 41, not
60.

Time was when a player would
hardly have felt complimented If
he were assigned to play defense,
It was never intended to be, but
some players likened It to being
placed in a mentally retarded
group.

Rightfully, defense has come on
to Its own in this day and time,
an! It's a be y trend. Nowadays,
there is nothing more Important to
a,footbsll team than its linebackers
and Its defensive half backs. Lads
llks Rose, Buddy Cosby. Donald
Swtnney and Carlisle Roblson can
specialize in defensive play and
restsecure In the knowledge they're
contributing Just as much to the
club's effort as any one.

Rose intercepted three Plalnview
passes 'last week end. Roblson
did the same thing against Brown-
wood earlier In the season.It's get-
ting to be a habit with the boys.

Charley has been known more
for bis baseball feats than as a
gridder. He's quite a pitcher for the
Steers and wants to be a much

one. Studies form a lot andJetterup pointers from the profes
sionals wnen tne occasion presents
Itself.

Some folks say, when San An-gt- lo

High School wins a football
game, It'll start to rain.

The Bobcats have now absorb-
ed 15 straight lickings over a
period of two seasons.

Ben Peeler of the Odessa paber
has been popping off again.

Peeler takesMitchell Williamson
of the Williamson FeaturesSyndi
cate, Inc., to task for relegating
Odessato the ranksot the ordinary
in bis weekly ratings.

Ben pokes fun at the fact that
such AAA schools as Texarkana,
Brownwood. Lufkin and San An
tonlo Edison are ranked aheadot
Odessa. In Williamson's list.

"Anytime the Branca can't clob
ber any or all of these outfits we Ji
turn in our card and resign from
the union." writes 3en.

Odessa belongs to District
AA, which the scribes within its
arearefer to lovingly as The Little
Southwest Conference.

But AAAA baU, whether it be in
that district or any other, has yet
to prove Its best teams are any
better than AAA outfits. And
Odessa certainly hasn't proved It-

self to be one of the better teams,
regardless of what Peelerand his

would have you think.
There are those who think AAA

Temple could handler Lubbock and
Odessaon the same afternoon.

Roy GravesIs

DALLAS, Nov. 3 IB Ray Graves,
the Texas Aggie who's
always as busy as a bee, Is the
offensive leader Con-

ference football. Graves passedfor
231 yards and ran for 10 against
Arkansas last week to take over
first place In total offense.

Ray McKown of Texas Christian,
who had held first plsce all season,
sained only 25 yards againstBay
lor and fell down to third.

Graves has rolled up 1,040 yards
in 203 plays, 803 of it in the air.
T Jones, Texas Is
secondwith 940 yards on 153 plays
and McKown has 859 yards on 200,

There were no changes In the
and passing

Dick Ochoa Texas is first
in rushing with 509 yards on 130

carries while teammateGib Daw-
son is second with 368 on 73.

Jones tops the passers with 51
In 99 attempts for 843

yards and six touchdowns. Graves
is second with 78 of 134 for 803

yards and tour touchdowns.
Bob St. Pierre of Arkansas leads

the punters with an average of 39.4
yards on 18 kicks. Roy Dollar of
Texas A&M Is second with 38.9 on
32.

Joe Boring of Texas A&M has
the distinction of leading the con-

ference both In punt returns and
in of passes and his
record in the latter
is He caught four
against Arkansas last week to
bring his total for the season to
elgU in seven games. No other
player has more than
three.

Boring has averaged 13.2 yards

Big Spring (Texas

ri"rj

Rugged
A performer In the Big Spring line for the past two seasons
has been Dudley, big center. He'll be backto hauntoppos-
ing backs again In 1953.

UPSET MUSTANGS

Lions Surprise
Team In League

In Total OffenseIn SW
quarterback

uv.Southwest

quarterback,

teadcr-slip- s.

completions

interception
department

phenomenal.

intercepted

)Hcrald,

Vernon pulled the big surprisein
District football play last
week end by upsetting the highly
touted Sweetwater Mustangs, 6--9,

In a game played at Vernon,
Sweetwater bad opened the 1952

campaign as a big favorite to cop
the conference crown but the Pony
backs found it hard to move against
Vcnon's stout defense.

Spot Collins, the Vernon mentor.
has been bringing bis team along
slowly.

Wichita Falls belted the lions by
threo touchdowns and the Lions
could get no more thana tie out ot
their contestwith Altus. Okla. Pam
pa then putscored in a I

pofnt-a-mlnu-te battle. 44-2-1, after
which Class AA Quanah upset the
Lions, 14--7.

Rlnrn then, tho Vtmoni have
ripped off three straightwins, how- -
ever, againstumaress,tsnyaer ana
Sweetwater.

Lamcsabecame a tor
the -- title by belting Snyder list
week. 45-- The Tornadoes had
previously beat Big Spring.

Big Spring rambled past Plain--
view. 33-- in last wcexs outer
sameand may yet have a big say
In which team wins the title.

The Steerswill be Idle this week.
Conferenceteams which do see ac

MengcrtWinner
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 3 IAV- -

Young Ai Mengert, Spokane.Wash.,
won ure ztuj Mexican nauonai
Amateur golf title yesterday, de
featlng Count Henry LaHaze,
France, p in the lull u
nal.

New Leader

on nine punt returns. Jerry Coody

of Baylor Is second with 12.0 on

10. But the plsyer who has gained
the most yardswith kick run-bac- ks

Is Horton Nesrsta of Rice, who bss
carried 28 for 251 yard.

Tom Stolhandske of Texas is In

a class by himself in pass-recel- v

Ing. He hassnared 21 for 458 yards
and four touchdowns. Lewis Car-

penter, Arkansaa fullback, is sec-

ond with 19 for 335 yards.
Texas leads in team offense with

353.9 yards per game with Baylor
secondwith 3353. Texas also Is the
defensive leader, giving up 217.7
yards pel contest. Texas Christian
is next with 223.3.

ACC Nearing Its
LeagueCrown

Br Tbt AiiocliUd Press
Abilene Christian College reached

the half-wa-y mark In its quest for
the 1952 TexasConferencetitle last
week with a smashing 48-1-3 tri-
umph over Texas AW of Kings-vi"- ?.

ACC has now achieved victories
over McMurry and A&I, and only
has Austin College and Howard
Payne remaining. Coach Garvin
Beaucharop's , who ex
ploded three times In each the
third and fourth periods against
A&I, are heavy favorites to regain
the conference title they shared
three ways in 1931 and won un-

disputed in 1950,
Two conference games are sched-

uled this' week, plus one
game.

Pace-sette- rs Abilene Christians
travels to Sherman to meet the
Austin College Kangaroos, with the
Wildcats heavy favorites to knock
over Hay Morrison's fumbling Hoo-
pers. The other conference game
matches Howard Paynj. idle last
week, againstTexas A&I at Kings,-vlll-

In the lone
game, McMurry trrs to Las
Cruces, N. M to meet Nex Mexico
A&M in a day game.

Mon., Nov. 3, 1952

standout
Norman

Vernon

Wildcat

Pivot Man

tion all play outside foes. Plain
view and Hobbs, N. M., vie at
Plslnvlew. El Paso High visits La
mesa.Sweetwater Journeys to Cor
pus Chrlstl to play Hay High. The
latter game will be on Saturday
night, the otherson Friday.

Tot. eiitrlct --tcordt
o inuisBrtcktnrlds.

San Aatils
Ctrt-- r RlrtriWt

Srswnwood
TlliU

tmtit.
Plain--lew

SWEETWATER
LtTiUar.4

Od-i- ta

AbUen
San ABtito
rialnrlw- -

VmovraNow
Wichita raits
Altui. Okla.

Pampa "
I. Quanah z i

ChlWrtii 7
lis Snider J
I Swaaiwaltf

SNIDE
1st Jaftinen 1EP n
I J Xcrth sida urwi H.
it
JT cute li

Vernon uis Lam-t- a
LAMESA

Ptichal (PW)
Midland

Jtrferion (EP)
Cart--r IFW

Bit Spring
Bnrd-- r

rtAINVIEW
lobbeck

YiUla
Amartllo

AiuUa IBP)
Swiitwatar
Blj Bprlnr

Two Wolfpack

Tilts Cancelled
COLORADO CITY, Nov.

athletic activities here have been
cancelled for a period ot two weeks
due to a polio case.

The Illness of JamesMancil, 22,
B team coach was diagnosed Sat-
urday as polio. He was removed
from the Root Memorial Hospital to
the Shannon Hospital in San An-ge- lo

for treatment.Indication were
that bis condition was not serious.

Also diagnosed as polio was the
case of Doyle W. Holland, 22, em-
ploye of an oil company. He also
was taken to the Shannon Hospital.

Ed Williams, superintendent ot
schools, announced the temporary
suspension of athletics. This calls
off the scheduledcontest with Sam-for-d

on Friday evening. The game
with Merkel, set for the following
week, has been postponed to Nov.
21, assuming that there have been
no further developments here.

The annualPeeWee Bowl, a foot-
ball event for ward school children,
has beencancelled for this season.
This affair has beensponsored for
the past four years by the Quarter-bac-k

Club.
Mancil has been ill since last

Wednesdaybut not undertreatment
all of that time.
8

EastTexasSeeks
15th Win In Row

East Texss. footballers will be
seeking Its 15th straight victory
over two seasonsin a feature con-

test with Stephen F. Austin at
Nacogdoches,

Fly hit, pew$rfu!

y v

SBS mfh

rmee tafer J I 'neft

LeagueMay Act

To Limit Spring

Grid Workouts
AUSTIN, Tex., Noy. 3 UV-T- ha

advisory council of the Texas la '
terseholastlc League Is due to act
on a number ot recommesdaUeea
today, among them the request ot
the Texas High School Coaches
Association for a limit to, spring
football training to 18 days or total
elimination with the regularseason
to start a week earlier.

The coaches want spring train
ing 18 days all told, not 18 calen-
dar days, which would probably
make it longer than now held since
under the present rule any days
In the 30 calendardayseliminated
by bad weather are not made up.
Also Sundays are Included.

The coachesalso want two sprint
and two mile relay teams from
each region Instead ot one asnow
specified, elimination of the divi-
sional championship playoffs in the
state basketball tournament and
granting the coaches reoresenta
tion on the advisory council.

The council also Is considering
elimination of the present 10-s-e

mester, age rule and sub-
stitution ot an age limit
and a limit ot the basketball sea-
son, .among other things not, bow-ove- r,

originated by the coachesas-
sociation.

StantonTo Play
Morton Friday

STANTON The Stanton Buf-
faloes will seek a return to win
ning ways in a game with Morton
here next Friday night.

The Bisons were bombed by
O'DonneH In O'Donnel last week-
end, '48-6-.

Benny Clark. Deny Moore. Tom
my Modiste, Jimmy Raines and
Roger Doss scored touchdowns for
O'Donnel! while Clark accounted
for all the extra points.

Stanton now has won four and
lost three games over the 'course
of the J952 season. The Buffs are
sUU wtijless'aUer two district starts,
however.

SoontrState Horse
Breeder Big Winner

DALLAS, Nv. 3 to--An Okla-
homa horsebreeder took fur and
Boedeker Farms ot. Dallas copped
threeot the winners of the12 class-
es in the sixth annualTexas Fu-
turity Horse Show.

About 150 horses from Texas.
Oklahoma. Arkansas andLouisiana
mmlmrmA 4tam, atirMit Thati AmsiMNaMVUM..-- U wv s4wi. nutvuwsiiv
Saddle Horie BreedersFuturity c&
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AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR SALE
199 9B Sedanctta Oldsmoblle.
1950 Pontlac Clean.
1949 Ford Tudor.
1950 Pontlac Yellow Convert-
ible.
1950 Chevrolet Convertible.
Lota of extra.
1952 Oldsmoblle W

Under List
1950 Pontlac Clean.
1950 Dulck sedan.
1948 JeepatetClean.
1952 Lincoln Cosmopolitan, Un-

der LUt
1950 Studebaker Club Coupe.

ALL THESE CARS WORTH
THE MONEY.

THESE ARE EASTERN CARS
TRANSPORTED IN.

YORK & PRUITT
MOTOR SALES

310 Weit 3rd. Phone 2322

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Bulck Super. $895.
1949 Hudson Super "6" Club

Coupe, Radio and Heater.
31085.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Radio and Heater.

3895.
1948 Dodge Sedan,Radio

and Heater. 3895.
1949 Hudson Super"6"

Radio and Heater. 31185.
Open JTuesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

rOB SALE! Clean IMS OldtmobOe
W Club Conpe. ntdlo. heater. Call

2310--J.

AUTOMOBILES

C A I E THESE CARS
3 A L C MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
MERCURY Custom tlx

coupe. Radio,Smtnger overdrive. A
one owner original car
that's like new.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'51
FORD Four door sedan.
Radio, heater and over-driv- er

A beautiful black
that'a-tpotles- An original
one owner car with actual
22,000 miles.

Down'PaymtntJ5S5.

1685.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
wner car. It'a nice. For

the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $565.

$1685.
'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaflow, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalle green
with white wall tires.
, Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'46
PONT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with new motor.
Iff a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'48
FRAZER Sedan. Lots of
miles here for the money.

Down Payment $195.

. $395.

-

Williamson,
Scurry

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars&

1950 Plymouth
aedan,

1949 Hudson Super, 8
aedan, Radio, and heater.

1951 Dodee Meadowbrook 4--

door. Radio,heaterand 16,0001

actualmiles.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook, 4

door sedan.Heater.

1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodgepower wagon.Front
wheel drive. 900 Urea.

1946 Dodge H ton Canopy

1950 Studebaker lit ton Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton t.w.b.

1943 Dodge 3 ton

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 55S

MARVIN HULL

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Scrvico

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

1(50 CHEVROLET IXEETLWE.
from ortiinal owner, .MM new
T. W. Woolen. Dousieti
rnone soe.

'51
CHEVROLET Power Glide
sport coupe for six. Radio,
heater. A beautiful two-to-

grey with premium
white wall tires.

Down Payment $595.

'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. It's a
honey.

Down Payment $630.

'49
PLYMOUTH Sedan. A
beautiful green color,
radio, heater. You haven't
seen one as nice as this
one.

Down Payment $3657

'46
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette.
Hydramatlc, radio and
heater. You can't beat It.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'

'46
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
dependable car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment $235.

$685.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $235.

CADILLAC Dealer
usedcarManager

Phone290

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

YOUNG ENOUGH
TO BE FRISKY, BUT OLD

ENOUGH TO THEIR WAY
AROUND AND EACH ONE IS

CLEAN AS A PIN

1951

1950

1950

1950

1950

1951

1950

Trucks

COMMERCIALS

MOTOR

$1785.

$1885.

$1085.

$685.

KNOW

BUICK Super convertible. Boy, how sporty can
you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found it here, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

BUICK sedan. Less than 30.000 miles
on this one and boy's she's plenty clean. Runs
like a top. Looks like a D1IKAM.

BUICK sedan. Black, dynaflow, heat
and music. Priced so cheap we're planing to
buy it ourself.

BUICK Specal aedan.Radio, and heat-
er. Straight transmission. Here's one that'a
just as good as gold and solid as a rock.

BUICK Roadmastersedan. A whale of a good
car. This one Is no TURKEY. But it's sure a
slick CIUCK, and has a PEACH of a good
I'JUCK.

BUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow. A aweet peach at a sweli price. A
two-ton- e green HONEY.

LINCOLN aedan. A good auto. Sure
cost lot new. But we'll sell you this one for
a iracuonoi wai cost.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK
joe r.

403

Deluxe
Heater.

uowi.

heater,

) trailers A3

SPARTAN
The Best Trailer Oh The Road

The Best Equipped Trailer
You Can Buy.

i

The Best Finance
JustA Few Of Our Bargains

1952 Royal Spartanette
1951 Imperial Mansion
1952 SpartanetteTandem
1 948 Manor, 25 foot.
1949 SpartanMansion

DONT SETTLE FOR LESS,

BUY THE BEST, BUY SPARTAN

V DOWN. 5 YEARS TO PAY. .

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer.
Hwy 80 Res. Phono 1370-- J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe
1949 Mercury i

1948 Studebaker Commander
Club Coupe.

1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
941 Ford 2 Door

1931 Model A Ford

COMMERCIALS

MS Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1940 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Dump Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1191 TUDOR MEHCUIIY Radio, hitt-
er. HIM. 1MT-- arcamore. Phone SM

rOR SALEr IMS PIT mouth
Sedan. MM. 1611 Younf.
1I51DODQE. OYROMATIC drift, low
mUcife, extra clean, an excellent
buy. SraaU down payment. Fbone
MSSJJM.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
19S1 Ford F-- 6 truck with
Hobbs 14 ft. dump bed. Less
Jian 10,000 actual miles. Priced
worth tho money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamesa Highway Phone 46 1

HI
emaeuiMCJUfc
eaanma

V

Motor Trucks
FormalI Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phona 1471

IOC A FORD Deluxe

3-19-
50

TRAILERS A)

Plan Available

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Homo

Showert. S ToUett. Laundry Room,
Public rnone. Daily Wall, Dally

i mi. .jr. voueie. i ui 3
Orade Sehoola. city sewerase. Milk
Kouie, wide sireeu. Heated Beth.
water, uinu, uaa, mgns uanu.

A. F. mLL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

FOR SALE: Home trailer. 31 foot.
Tralllle. Prlct 11200. 303 Carey
Street.
FOR, SALE or trade: 1131 30 foot
Modern Rorcraft trailer boute. O t
Trailer Span 33.

EQUITY IN IMS SI root Superior
Oood condition. Set at US Harding or
call 2S7-- J.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

A TREASURE OP OFFERS ta open
to you In Herald Claiitfled ada Read
them often and you'll find tutt whai
rou wantl

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME,

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

sedan. This one Is fully

Phona 2645

aVer BBB J
1QC1 PLYMOUTH Concord sedan. Very low

mllcase. fully caulpncd. This Is an almost
new Plymouth.

$1650.

inert FORD Convertible club coupe. Original colorlJU Green with continental tire rack.
Equipped with everything Including premium
white wall tires.

$1680.
"tQAf NASH super 'eoO". A local car and very

$795.

equipped.

4th

Courta,

Trouble

Today.

Ellgnment

WHEEL

Sportsman

$1250.
FOItD 8 cylinder n pickups. These
pickups are fully equipped and are In ex
ceptionally good condition. Takeyour pick
for only

$950.
1 0C CHEVnOLET long wheelbase truck. New
I 73 I clean with new tires.

$1450.

TODAY'S CAR SPECIAL
1010WEnCUny sport sedan. Fully equippedtyty with everything, Celling price $1522.00.

OUR PRICE $1350.

500 Watt

&7&C

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee Viking
WEEK END SPECIAL

Only one at this price
1953 Model 27 Ft. Henslee

$2995
,. SOUTHWESTERN

TRAILER SALES
Crcighton and W. Highway 80

Phone3015 Night 2038--

USED TRAILER SALE
33 Foot 2 Bedroom Liberty Trailer

$2995.
Others Priced From $500 Up.

Pay As Little As
$100 Down

On some of these trailers.
Convenient Terms.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557-- J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

You Can Have

IKE OR ADLAI

But I Want Your
USED CAR

NOW

"Paid for or not"
Cash in 5 minutes.

I Have Cars $100 down

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

Go To The Polls in Nov.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES SI

FRATERNAL ORDER OV eSAOLEa
UK anrlnc Aerie No Mil meat.
Tueadej of etch week at 1:00 p m
TM Weal Jrd

nor Bell, Pret.
J L. Rlchbourg. See.

BtO SPRINO Command-er-r
No. 31 K.T, atated

Conclave 2nd Monday
nltht, 1.30 p m.

o b nun. e o
Btrt aura. Reoorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Sprint Chapter No
17e. Jt.A.ir.. ererr 3rd
Tburtdtr. 7 30 p m.

I? r KoDerla, H P
Ereio Daniel Sea

CALLED MEETINO Bit
Spring Council. Mondar.
Norember 3. 7'CO p m
Work In Council Degree.

Ren Winder. TIM.
Errln Daniel,

Recorder
CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodet No.
C9t A.P. and All, ru
der. Norember 7. 730
Bm. Work In Maileri 7&

Ror Lee. W.M
Errln Daniel. Sen.

TED MEETING
Elka. Lodat no

and and 4th Ttaea--
Nlihlt. 1:00 D.mi.eC Crawtord Hotel.

tr.?dw Ol.n Otle. E. .
VQEr n L. miih. Set.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
NOTICE FOR BID

Webb Air Force Bate Exchange It
accepting bldt for conttrucuon of
nui service Station br malor oU
companlei. who will alto act at Sup.
putr lor gat ana out.
For futher Information call The Ei
change Officer, exlcntlon S33. Wtbb
Air Force Bate.
Bid to cloie Norember 10. 1151

ACCEiTINO PIANO ttudenU. Chll-Mi- l

dren over 7 Tiara and adultt.
Loll Becker. Phone 1UI--

WELCOME NURSINO Home: Speclal--
Ulne in nerrout and mental nauenu
Trained attendant!, doctora reftr- -
encet. Pbone737S-- San Angelo, Til-

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST SORREL Bli.it Face Mare
with right hind leg nocking Pleaie
notllr Dorle Vaughn. Phone 1SMV
or HI.

PERSONAL B5

AUDITORIUM BARBER Shop. 303
Eait 3rd Pertonalltr halrcula. SS

centt Children 75 cenlt

BUSINESS OPP.
THE CHICKEN Boi for tale Weit
Hlghwar 0 at Airport Entrance

location for chicken to go. hut
doge, and hamburgert Would makt
nice i mill drlte In Owner hat other
Interred Phone 1I3I-- or 3IT.

FOR SALE
40x80 steel building with 4

acres of land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con-

cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care of Herald

HDSiNESS FOR talt or trade for
farm or other proper tr. Clean but
Ineti. Making monej. litre outer

Phone 31U.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS VUlt CTOtltnd
Chinchilla Rtnch. Hitching Pott Trail-
er Count. Weil Hlthwtr SO. Pbone
ins.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR RELIABLE Wotkmanthlp con-tu-

Montr'a Macblnt and Speclaltr
Shop. IMI Eait 3rd Street Matt
Ulgbwar

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 305S--

I DO all Made of xard work. Phone
MU-- J.

TRAILERS Al

Phono 2849

BUSINESS SERVICES D
DO ASBESTOS tiding on Old a n ri
new houtte. Free animate. No down
payment. IS montht to pax. 3t00 Sour--
rr
CLYDE COCKBORN-Sentl- e lanka and
wteb rteke. eaeuum equipped 1403
Blum nan Anceio, pnone Nn
LITTLE BEAVER

SAYS
Wlntertzo your Air Condition-
er. Window Removal Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L Highley

Phone 1719--J

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES-NATIONA- L erttern of
dentine control orcr S3 reare. Call

or write Letter Humphrer. Abilene
TERMITES' CALL or write Well'e
Exterminating Compter for free

lilt Writ Are D. Ban
Angela. Teiae Pbone MSj

HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Re-
tired, S ft J. r.

1305 111b Place. Phone
leet--j or 2IU--

HATTERS OS

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soli & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON'
PHONE 1014

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed Si Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No job too large or too
small. .

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 NlghU 1458--

HOUSE MOVINO
Large and small building for'
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone 2120--

PLUMBERS DI3

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small. Free estimate.

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone3788--

RADIO SERVICE DtS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your thoe repair bill at

y Shoe Shop 30 wett Jrd.
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Wa feature drlve-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear It la. II U. E R
Jewelert US Eatt 3rd Phone Sll

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 years or older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co. '

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED EXPERIENCED young
men for grocery clerk and checker.
Packing Ifouie Utrkil. Its Ualo.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

EXPEniENCED FARUIX. mechanic
or heavy equipmentoperator, prefer
aoiy eo yeara oia tna mtrnea, to re
resentnttlontt concern locellr. MmtK trt etr and be able to trarel within

1M milt radlut or home. Referrncea
required, drawlne account whin
outlined, Oooa eommlaelon andbonut.
Por interriew write J. c. oudsti.
llrdrotei lnduatrfre. Box 312. Dollaa.
Texai. itatlns qualifications and pbone
numoer.
WANTED) CAB dnrert. Apply City
cab Company. Us Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

A OOOD JOB FOR THE RIOItT WO
MAN A pleating pertonalltr ana a
etr art neeeuarr. TM will hare
flrilble working hourl. Ton need to
add to ll) ererr weeg to me
famllr Income to atari. Yon ahould
be 3 to 48 reart eld and will hart
an opportunity for rapid adraneement.
Tou will be with naUonal organl--
rttton In a permanentpoelUon where
jour Income It unlimited. Tou will
Ho rccelre completetraining at our

eipente Write toder for "Oet Ac-

quainted" tnterrlew application. Frank
F Noble. Empire Cralte Corporation.
Newark, New York Stat.
WANTED OIRL carhop. II reara or
older Muit be able to work dart and
tpllt ahlft. Call In perton. Dairy Maid,
12 Eait Ird.
BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted tor all
dar Thuridar. Friday, and Saturday
morning. Oood pay, iau naovn ftp
manent Wave Shop. Phont 12SS.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apply In pereon at MUIera P I e
Stand. 110 Eait Jrd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

Wool Presser
8 Hours Daily

5V Days Per Week

Top Pay

Good Working Conditions

FASHION
CLEANERS

105 West 4th

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Interstaate Engineering Cor
poration has opening in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewingmachine salesman.Man
or woman. It you like to sell
and enjoy a nice income be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
3AT. NIGHT NURSERY

Ura. Foretyth keepe children. 1104
Nolan. Phone ISSS.

by th
or week. 0S Northwett
37M--

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some aU day pupils, till litis.
Phone im--J

Urt Etrneat Scott keepe cTjQdren
Phone 3S04-- 30S Nortbeaat 12th.

DAT NURSERY: Thereaa Cratlree
Reglatered Nuree tut Sycamore
Phone KII--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
HOME LAUNDRY: Wet wtah. rough
dry. htnd weahed Rettonablt prlcel.
110 Seat gth Strut.
URS THOMPSON will do Ironing
304 Eatt Uth.
PULLY AUTOMATIC HelpMir-eel- f It
IOO DUar, LEAVE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat. Weat Highway
eu wppoaue Air naae Entrance.
WASH AND Stretch curtalnt. 304
Harding street. Pbone 1CI1--

phone jjjj-- ror ironing Pick un
end dellrery within city ilmltt.
MRS. POOL doee ironing at 1112
North Oregg Pbone 3Ut- -
IRONINO WANTED: Work guaran--
teed Ura Ada Hull. 3V uenion.
WASIIINO AND tronml wanted: Aa--
aorted bundlee. Pbone 3UJ--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rouch DrVoWtt WuhHtliMir-Hlf- .
Phone 9595 202 Weat 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO AND buttonbolet. Mn. Olen
Lewla, ISM Jobnaon. Pbone I310-W-.

I DO mtchlnt qui) ting and teemttrttt work. MS Northwett Uth.
Phoqo 3H1--

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and buttoo
noiet. rnone juw, or 1009 Eatt Ittn.
ure Albert johntion.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholee and
Lutlere coametlee Pbone 2eg2. 1701
Benton ure h v Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BDCKLE3 AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ana antratiou' aire,
Churrhwell. Ill Runnelt. P a e a e
Illt--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole., covered otlu. buttons,
nip buttons In peart and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
(OS W 7th Phone ITS

MISCELLANEOUS W
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phone
IUJ-- J I0S Eaal nth street. Odette
Uorrli

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE: Regutered etddle bred
Oeldlng and Tenneaaee Walking Oeld-tn- g

See at est Wett Country Club
Rotd, RoaweU, New Mellco. S. SL
Robotna, Route 1, Boi 3S3--

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir
8 ft-2- 0 a $7.50
Sheet Rock
4Xot-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-7-1 .........a $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq,
Window St Door
trim Three

plna
step-whi- te $10.50

Base trim

K8..,..!hJ!:. $12.50
1X10-1X1-2 NO. Z
Sheeting WhJU mq en
pine CU.JU
THE LUMBER.BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

IHE JOB YOtTVK ALWAYB WANT.
ED aaty kt to today! Herald "Hale
Wanted" ada. Turn U tba ClataUlea
oeeUM MOW.

E, BUILDINO MATERIALS

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
". Forcedair heater Floor Furnace

Wall Heater Unit Heater
Up To 36 Months To Pay

If It's Mado Of SheetMetal Wo Can Make It
WILLIAMS

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton phono 2231

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

t etrry good line et roofing. 110 lb
thick bntt, ST M iq. Alto repair rooft.
both new and need.

M. H (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6
2x4

8
and

ft-2- 0 ft .... $ 7.00
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring 10.50good No. 2
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label)
Asbestossiding 7.95(sub grade) . ...
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft roll)

door
Vi glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft.
and 10 ft 6.00
4x8 "
Shectrock 4.00
4x8 W
Shectrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IMS
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

THE riN Shop: Tropical (Uh, food.
ana aceeaaoriea, ve Block soutn oi
Airport Bodr Shop.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

$50 ALLOWANCE
for your old dinette In on a
beautiful new $189.50 Chrome
Dlnncttc.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126
GOOD USED Crotby Shelvador

e tor. A b renin at only $39 95
Par II 25 per week. Goodyear Serrlct
Diorr, an wtii jra.

USED
OAK DINETT

Good Condition
Take It Home For

$25.00
Also, oneused occasional chair
for only J10.00.
Buy Berlou guaranteedMoth'
Spray today and protect your
fine clothes, furniture and rugs.
Berlou guarantees to prevent
moth damage for 5 years, or
will pay for the damage.

S"aC-i-- "RaJVESM

l taLtVSKfSHaaHHgleH

907 Johnson Phone3426
FOR SALE fitor radlanti lor all
heatera New anlDment lust armed.
Pleat brier your aample Blf Spring
tiara war a. ii7iv Main rnona i
NEARLY NEW 1 It. O. E Refrlf cra
ter. yeara guarantee. Take up
paymenu of f 13 13 per month 1111--
born'i Appliance. 30 Oreff. Pbone

a

SPECIAL
USED LIVING ROOM

SUITES

$5.00and Up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

RADIANT
HEALTH

Vegetable and Fruit
Juicer

For Demonstration

CALL in
rOR BALE: Prlildalre automatic
watblni machine. Sold Dew (or till IS
Pint Ills ttkei It Termi. IS 00 mbnth-Ir- .

Blf flptlof Hardware. 117-1-1 Main.
Ptunt it.
ONE TllOB Automatic. Looka like
new. mat like new. New price waa
IlttS. To bo eold (or I Hi. Toll

watoinc mtcoioe oaa a ose Tear
fuarantee. A barsaln (or tomeooe.
Ullburn'a Appliance. 304. Oiete.
NEED USED rUJlWITOREr Tr
"Ctrtere atop ami Bwap." We will
bur. cell or trade. Pbone I Us. Sll
Watt tad

SEVEN DRAWER

Unfinished Knee-hol- e

Desk $22.50

4 RADIANT

GasHeater. $12.95
Furniture Mart-Lewi- s

B. Rix
PhonHSU 607 E. 2nd

K1BUILDINO BIATERIALS Kl

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LET WARDS

REPAIR

Your radio, washer, refrlger-ato- r,

waterpump, electric Iron,
and other small nomc appll- -
ances.

PROMPT, EFFICIENT
LOW COST REPAIRS.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks, tractors, baseballs, foot-
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of toys for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

EARLY BIRD
LAY-AWA- Y SALE

Bicycles, Tricycles, Scooters.
Wagons,Toy Autos All Mernl
Goods.

All Sizes, Colors, and Prices.

50c
Now Holds Your Selection

Until Dec. 1st.

It's Later Than You Thinkl

DEER SEASON
Opens Nov. 16thl

ARE YOU READY?

If Not, You Better See U.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Sportsmen's Headquarters
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

ALL K1ND3 of med furniture. Townk Country Home Furnlthlni l. 90S
Rnnnele. Phone JIM

Have Your
MATTRESS

RENOVATED
Call 1764 for Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Pbone 1764

THERMOMETERS
For every purpose.These make
useful gifts for the home or
office.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

W. E. Uoren, Owner.
Ml Main Phone Ull

TO GET
The most for your money----Try
us
Our stock of housefurnishings
Is complete.
Good selection In living room
suites.
New and very good used bed-
room suites.
A good line of unfinished furnl- -
ture.
All the small pieces,uhlch are
necessary to make a home
attractive.
Stoves, refrigerators, both new
and used.
Pretty new patterns in Arm-
strong, Quaker floor covering.

We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 212J

WHY PAY

MORE?
Floor Furnaces

Size With

Automatic Controls

$100.90

5 Room Size With

Automatic Controls

$115.90

2 YEARS TO
PAY

Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

This Weeks Specials
2 Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Bluo Velour

This Is a real value. Reg.
Priced

$19.00
Nov... $129.00

One good used
COUCH

Newly upholstered

$49.50
One usedMahogany

BEDROOM SUITE
Vanity dresser, Bed, and chest
of drawers . . .

All for... $69.50
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 1683

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S

mm
1 1 'I v"

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT

COVERS
$34.50

Plus Tax

These Prices

Good This

Month Only

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

nsm
500 W. 4th

Mon., Nov. 3, 1952 11

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOn BALE! Wizard waihlng machine
good condition. With pump. 15. Sam
Smith, tot Bast nth.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Planoi

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2117

NURSERY PLANTS Kl

SWISS GIANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
PERMANENT Regu-
lar 13.75 talue WhlH It lasts, 13 SO

per gallon. Ooodyear Berrlco Store.
He Weit 3rd.

rOR BALE: Oooo new and tiled
radtetore for nil can. truck! and oil
fltld equipment Batllfaetlon guaran-
teed Peurtfoy Radiator Company. 101
Eait 3rd Street
USED RECORDS 35 eenu each at
the Record Shop. 311 Main. Phone
JWJ
TnlCYCLESI TRICYCLES! All llr.ee
and colore Oood eetectlon. Priced
from II M up Par a little ai to centa
per week. Ooodrear Berrlco Btore,
ill Weit 3rd.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlrata en.
trance. Next door to bath. Phone 1437.

BEDROOM FOR rent near new tilth
achool. Olrl who works days pre--f
erred Call 353-- after S:0O p m.

TtOOM for rent In home where jou
will feel at home. 3107 Scurry.
Phone 1H7--

BEDROOM FOR rent. SOS Johnion.
phone ITI1-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent In new home.
Blngle lad? who worki dsys detlred.
call 3987-- after ):00'p m. or eee at
301 circle Drlts.
BOOTH BEDROOM tor rent. Cloie in.
300 Qollad Phone 3934

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parking apace, on but Una.
cafe near 1801 Scurry. Phone t7t
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjoining
ahower bath. 8c at 140S Eni Ulh.

NICE BEDROOM for rent. 800 Main.

BEDROOMS FOR rent. Apply 304

Wet 6th,

BEDROOM: CONVENIENT to bath.
Oarage. One or two gentlemen pre-

ferred. 701 Eait Ulh. Phone I707--J.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board. Family (trie
moale. lunchea packed, inneriprlng
mattrenei. 311 North Scurry. Ura.
Ilenderion. phone SMfrJ.

noou AND board tor 3 men. 1301
Scarry.
ROOM AND board femur atyla. Mica
roome, Inneriprlng mattreeiea. Phone
3S51.W iia Johmoa. Mre Earneit

APARTMENTS L3

ONFURNISITED apartment.
1200 Johnion. Very reaionablo. Bea
B. C. Hardy. 1007 Main.

FOR RENT: fumlahid apart-men-t.
Q7 Bcnrrr.

FOR RENT: FurnUhed garageapart-men-t.

501 Johnion Btreet. Phone 411.

ONE, TWO and three room furnlihed
apartmenta to couplea. Phone 4303.
Coleman Courti. 1200 Ztit 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanentall
steel fences. Now Is the
ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free eitimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1W--J

FOR SALE
New Galvanized Pipe.

12 to 2 Inch.

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We BuyScrapIron' and
Mstal,Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE& PARTS

&rc

". . . their Herald Want Ad
Jutt said 'come and get It'l"

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS L3

HICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment. Prlrate bath. $00 per month.
Phone H0t-- 411 Dallai.
FURNISHED apartment.30
WUIa. Weit of city. See Mn. M. B.
Mullett, 1 block North Brown'! Trad.
Ing Poit.

O O M FURNISHED apartment.
II. M. Ralnbolt, Wagon Wheel
Courta. 103 Eait 3rd.

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
and bath. Water paid 150 per

month. Phone 357. Clyde Thomas,
ririt National Bank Building.

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rent. Apply 1703 Eletenta Place.
Phone 3M7-W- .

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Suitable for imall family. Ho
drunk! or peta. 310 North Oregg.

FOR RENT: m furnlihed
apartment and pmata aata. 3Jhona
1377.

ONE AND two room apartmentsoa
ground floor. 410 Oregg.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartmenL
Private bath. $C0 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phono 417-- or 718

FURNISHED apartment for
couple. Prlrate bath. Frigid aire. Cloie
In. Bllli paid. 405 Main. Phone H3.

L A It O E UNFURNISHED apart
menu. Tub bath, Frlgldalre. and
atoro. Phone 70S. 1304 Weit 3rd.

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

LARGE NEW garage apartment un-
furnished. Tub bath, walk In eloiet,
floor corertng, central heat, prlrate.
For appointment call 1544 or 3315.

DESIRABLE ONE. two an. three
room apartmenta Prlrate hatha, bllla
paid 304 Johnion
FURNISHED APARTMENT.
bath and ileeplng porch. Water

560 per month. Phone 357,
Clyde Thomai, Flrat National Bank
Building.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS: From
13 50 per week up. Cair A. F. UlU.

Phone t560.

NEW duplex. Unfurn-line- d,

rentlan blind i and wall furnace.
1004 Lincoln Are, See after 7:00 p m.
or phone 3017-- Daye. call M3.

3 UNFURNISHED apart-
ment!. 150. per month. UtlUUee not

M0 and (08 Aylford street. Call?ald Sunday or 1744 week dayi.
FOR RENT: Beren furnlihed apart-
ment! Bill! paid. Located two mtlea
Weit on Highway 10. Apply Eterott
Tata Plumbing Supply.

UNFURNISHED garaga
apartment. HUM Settle!. For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe.

HEW MODERN unfurntih.
ad duplex nearJunior College and tht

. new Ward ichool. Six cloiete, tens-tla- n

Mlndi. centralisedheating, hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.
Hav and clean. Call Mr. Wiley. e7
or Ml.

FURNISHED apartment,
rata bath. Bill! paid. Near Air Base.
For couple only. For information call
3144 or 3313--

SMALL FURNISHED apartment.Bills
paid. Phone 3344--

NICE untumlibed apartment.
Prlrate bath. Located 1411 Scurry,
Phone U00-J- .

HEW UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent. 3111 Bunnell. Phona 1708--

FOR RENT: furnlihed apart-men-t.

Adults only. Sl Eait 3rd.

ATTRACTIVE furnlihed
apartment, adjoining bath, bills paid,
couple only. Phona 1378.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crsting and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

PHONE 632 or 600

MONUMENTS

lMmI mi i

GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE
Real Estate and RenUls

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

V SwP,gaaaaaaaaawPiN SEE

FRANK

SABBATO
wBaBnlsBBfHt)BBBT .JtnwBVtBBBBf

YOtfrSTATETMITAGEIU:

FIRST.FOR AILJHIEE

STATE FARM
INSURANCE CO'S.

214ft Runncll
TiTJU Call 3792

aWW -

RENTALS

APARTMENTS U
FURNISHED duplex apart-

ment. Bhere bath, bills paid, lit pet
month. Apply till Eait ltth.
TWO UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. One-ha- black from high
arhool. Call 31W. 1104 AmUn.

AND bath furnlihed apart-men-t.

Utilities paid. Couple only,
Clole ta. SOS Johnion. rhoaa Ull-J- . .

FURNIsnED or unfurnished
apartment. Prlrata bath. 1M Weit
liih. phona ltn-n- .

HEW DUPLEX furnlihed apartmenL
On parement.WalgreenDrug.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house andbath.
Will aeeept child. BUle paid. 1704
Auitln.
FOR RENT1 home. Practi-
cally new. Cloie to echooL Phone
S43--

rURHISIIXD houie.
Two or three adults. Apply UK
oregg.
TWO ROOM furnlihed house with bath
and. Ice box at 306 North East nh.
Inquire at 310 Weit 3nd.

MODERN unfurnlihed hmC
450 per month. 30S JonesStreet. Ap-p-

3111 Johnion or phona 3711--J.

FURNISHED houit for rent.
Alio furnlihed apartment.1501
Main. Phone 3131--

FOR RENT
Large unfurnished
house on pavement. Near
school. Also nice apart-
menL

PHONE 1322
FURNISHED houie. 137 50

per month. Couple only. Northeaat
tin Street. Phone 3U7-W- .

AND bath unfurnlihed houie.
HO per month. 000 Hortheait 11th.

FOR RENT: unfumnlihed
houie. Apply Ererett Tata Plumbing
Supply. Weit Highway SO.

FOR RENT: and bath
houie. Water paid. ISO per

month. Phone 337.

UNFURNISHED nouie. Re-
cently redecorated.For Information
caU at 3110 Main.

AND bath furnlihed home.
504 Preildlo. Phona 333--

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. and
bath. New, cloie In. Water furnlihed.
$13 per month. Phono 357. Clyde
Thomas, Flnt National Bank Building.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Bits TheatreBJdg.

Office Residence
2103 328

FURNISHED houses. FrlgV
datre and kitchenette, 413 50 per week.
Phone mi Vaughn'a Village, West
Highway SO.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. Nice location. Call 1133.

MODERN unfurnlihed houie
located 413 Dallas Street In Edwards
Heights. Vacant HoTember 13. Sea
Harry ZaralonelU. 1100 Donley.

MODERN house. CaU
1530--

SPACIOUS unfumlibed
house.Plumbing for automatlo waib-ln-g

machine. Fenced In back yard.
Oarage. 1100. Inquire at
110 Stamford Arenue. In uontlcallo
Addition.

ONE furnlihed houie and
one fumiabed apartment. SIS
Weit gth. See Myrtle Bruner.

FURNISHED house. All bllla
paid. 100 per month. Phona 32J5--J or
apply S01 Northeaat 10th.

UNFURNISHED house,
not East 14th. 170 per month. Apply
1111 Eait 14th.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

FOn RENT: Two mllea Weit of Bis
Spring, builneis houie, 30x00

la rear. UUUUea paid. Call
3501--

ONE office tn Prager build-
ing Arillible Immediately Bee Jeo
Clark. Prager'aMen Btore. 3Q5 Main.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR, BALE: New house la
Wright Addition. Pnono elt-- J. E.
SUnnsdy.

Don't Miss This!
Two houseson one lot on pave-
ment Close to schools. Only
18600. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

OWNER LEAVINO town. Mult nil
OI home. Venetian bllndi,

floor furnace, cyclone fence. Excellent
location, sea at 1404 Tucson or Phona
1750.

FOR BALE by owner.
house. Carpet, rented, air condition-
ing, large garaga, corner tot Oood
location. Of Loan. 13000 down. CaU
3II--

HOME. Located near
school!. On psred Street Monthly
payment M. CaU 1354--

$250.00 Closing Expenses
721 Stf. Ft.
No Garage
Paved Straett
RestrictedArea
Venetian Blinds
Shower Over Tub
Insulated In Attic
Inlaid Linoleum In Kitchen,
Bath and CabinetTop

See Martin
5 Blocks

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE! By owner, equity tn
home. Located aoi Caylor

Drlra. Carpeted tiring room and
ban. CaU 3011--

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. O. L Loan.

CALL 3159--
After S p.m. weekdays
end all day Sundays.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Very pretty home.
Carpeted and tile cabinet. Nice
location. Bargain. Only $8,000.

- FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well lsndscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet$3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 326

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me befort, you

buy.

I Need Listings t
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night 1622

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Large corner lot and two extra good
homes on Uth Street. tl3.M0 for all.
315 Prlneton Street, three
bedroom, large lot. 13350 cash, 175.40per month.

home cloie In on Mala Street.
Beit buy today for 15750.
1400 Sycamore, tV, rooms, attachedgarage, fenced back yard. 13350 caih.
310 Northesit 13th Street,
home, V, acre. Orchard, garden.tsJOO.
Large home and apart-
ment, large lot. Oood buy for home
and Income. 17500.
13450 for thle Ave room home and

cloie to Weit Ward School.
SOS Weet 5th StreeL and bath.
H caih WIU take In good car, good
buy 45000.

houie.Esit 15th Street.Corner,
fenced bark yard. $3050.
Beit location! and best buyi In
Oregg Btreet property.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Very pretty brick home.
On corner,two lots. A real
bargain. Owner leaving
town.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th Phone 1822

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

new. beautiful. S3000 down.
two lots, total price, 43500.
WIU take car oa down

payment.
Stadium Street. 11500

down.
home near Junior College.
brick home. 3 baths, den.

houie. Priced to aeU. SmallJueit paymenL
borne, Byeamoro StreeL

43000 down.
homo. Furnished. laSOO.

BlrdweU Lane.
home, 1U baths, Edward's

Heights. SmaU down payment.
Farms la Lubbockv Brownwood. C
menche. All erer Texas. Small Ir-

rigation farme.
Office 1803 Owens

Phone 3763--R

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty bouse. Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot Only
13500. ,
Also house. Completely-furnis-

hed to be moved. $2100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Br OWNER: and bath on
lot. 1104 Nolan. CaU 13S-- after

3:30 p.m.

CHARTER &

Day 2464
Municipal Airport

East Of County

On Eleventh

I REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE ,M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Nice houie South part of
town. Nlea corner lot. 44700.
Lotely and Comer
lot. Small down payment.

and bain to ba meted. 43)00.
Hlca rock houie. Oood water
with alectno pump. l)i screeof land.
Cloie to town.
Beautiful largo homo. Air
conditioner. Cerpet on lltlng room
and bedroom. O. L loan. Small down
payment.

garage,lotely yard. F. H. A.
loan. Small down payment. 141 per
month. Located on Main Btreet.

home near Junior College
worth the money.
Hew large corner lot Prlo--
ed to nil.
Leading buitnen In cholea locaUon.
Buitneie and reildenUat lots.

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After & Sundays,

Call 2309-- or 3481--J
and bath stucco with attached

garage. Completely furnlihed. Locat-
ed cloie to town. Home la located oa
40 ft. lot and hae 73 ft. lot adjoining.
Btreete arc paredon both eldei. llouia
hai large rooms, knotty pine kitchen,' cedar lined eloieti. A bargain In a
well buUt home and 3'1 lota.
Large reildenual Iota In new reitrlct-e- d

addition. Pared itreet, all nUlllles.
Theie loti make beautiful home sltee.
All are 0 to 100 ft, fronts. Oood top
SOIL
Bea ua for farm land and ranches,
real eilata and oil properties.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone2676, 2623--J or 1164--B

Otflcc-r.71- 1 Main
home on largo lot. Storm

cellar, garages, chicken houses and
trees. North-sid- 41300 down.raeh carpeted lltlng room and

drapes,on stadium Btreet. Oood buy.
Beautiful homo on Stadium.
Lotely yard. OI loan. 43000 down-Ni-

home in park Hill Addition with
garagaApartmentpriced right.
Beit buy In town In Duplex, on Data-
mini. First class condition. Pertly
furnlihed.

lotely brick. EdwardsHeights.
Beautiful grounds.
3 large rooms. 11400 down.

homo on Nolan.
Beautiful new brick on BlrdweU Lane.

and 3 hatha.
Call us for good buya ta an parts of
town.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1102 800 Lancaster
Hlce 4'1 room home near College for
41000 down. 445 per month. F. II. A.
Beautiful home. Redwood alt

g area. Largo den. Hew
rent houie at the back.
All for 43800 down. rooms.
Lltlng and dining room carpeted.
Tile kitchen. bedrooma. Comer

Oood and bath to bo motid.
43300.
Near college: and dan
homo. Air conditioned. All work guar-
anteed. On pavement and close m.

house 11000 down. AU reflslsa--

Oood brick home on largo lot. email
down payment, balance tn loan.
Large houie. near Hishsehool.
o. I. Loan. 34 per month. Total

17)50. for iale or least.
Buitness lots, la town and on an
highways.
Fon BALEi Hard-

wood Moors. Venetian blinds, and rat--

cabinet. Phone H4--

HOUSE nd lot to Rica
Addition for eale. Unfinished. May
be moved. 41500 cash. CaU Mrs.
Bteadmon. 743-- J.

HOUSE FOR salei Hew and
bath. One block and halt from achool.
one block from bus Una. 341 Mosquito
Street.

See
mzzsgm

'

P:4HM
jne
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first
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Frank Sabbtto

forairthree
AUTOLIFEFIRE

"" ""- - wurann)
STATE FARM

INSURANCE CO'S.

2I4V4 Runnels Phone 37M

AMBULANCE

Night 3532-- or 918--

Big Spring, Texas

Collego

Big Spring Charter Seme

"efClft

Reasonable Rates
Fast-Efficie- nt Service

100 G. I. LOANS

Two-Bedroo-m Homes
Ducted For Air Conditioning

MONTICELLO ADDITION

GEORGE

5 Floor Plant to Choott From
Wall Heater In Bath
35,000 BTU Floor Furnacewith
Automatic Control
AsbestosSiding.
Slab Doors
Built Under VA Supervision
Select Your Interior Decorations
Natural or Painted Woodwork
Paper or Textone

D. STEAKLY, Builder
McDonald At Field Office

Howard Junior

Place

Hours

I REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER'

BUYS. IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and bedroomhones.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OmCI
901 Esst 15th

ONE HEW houie to be moved.
and lots for sale. 1309 East 4th.

FOn BALE: WeU-but- houie.
Venetian bunds, floor fumaea, built
In cabinet. Nlea neighborhood. Itblocka from school. Close to chorches
and store. 304 Northweil tin. Phono
3173-W-.

OWN YOUR
HOME .

A new home. $2950
down payment 1111 Douglas.

See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone-- 3974--

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely Urge home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3
TWO IDEAL building loti In BetUee
Heights. Fruit trees, erersreeni, andlarge shade treei. Hear bus line, A
real bargain, U told soon, rbono
30S4-W-..

FARMS RANCHES MS
100 ACRES ON Lake Brownwood.
Could ba irrigated. Nlea cabin In-
cluded. Box 1017. Coleman. Texas.

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET k. . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest thst holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost,

KBST IABC) U90:
BX; KTXC 1400

furnished radio stations,
for

MONDAY

4:44
SJUST

TheitreITJtLD Beulah
map-aeo-rgo Morgan Show

KHU-IW- Wn miu KTXO aports
a:is

CBST-aS-mer Darts KBST Jass
CRLO Jack Smith show. KALD Radio
WTJAP One Stan's Family WBAP Donald
ETXC-Mu- sle for Today KTXC Freedom

4:30
CBSTA-L- eoe ttaaget Frank

KRLD Radio
WTJAP-Ne- ws of the World WBAP Band
CTXC Oabrtel IleaUer KTXC On-O-If

S:U
CBST Lone lunger KBST Frank
cni-- o News KRLD nadlo
wbaf Texas CoBTenUon WBAP Band
KTXC Uutual Ntwtreel ktxo cn-o-ii

ties
KBSTUToutssasttl't Oak Coeden

Suspense KRLD Bob
WBAP-Oor- doa Uellae ciuseos
SrrXO-Wo- min of tho Ttar KTXC F.

S3IST Serenade ta B'Ustt
KruI nuepense
WBAtv-Oord- tlcltaa
KTXC Women of tho Tear

KBST Melody Farads
EIILD Ootltrty Talent Seoul

Vm W1ah'wt
KTXC Crime Doee Hot Pay

Saawt
WBAF Dam. For JtlsVwsrj
anoJnii owi rmf

TUESDAY
t:ts

KBST-Saa- rlit Serenade Breakfast
KRLD Farm CBS

KTXO Utxlcaa Program

KBSrr Saartsa Serenade
(RLD Country OeaUemaa
WBAP Farae Editor
KTXC Uislcan Program

nST-sma-rUt serenado
KRLD-iam- pt Quartet
WBAF-Fa-rm Koiter
KTXC WesUrn Roundup

KBST Jatk Hunt Sao
KRLD Jack Hunt
WBAF Soags the Weil
KTXOHtwa

T:r
KBST Martla Agroniiy
KRLD Uernlng Hews
WBAP Newei Sermooetto
KTXO-Bad- dle Serenado

KBST Weather Forttast
KRLD Musical Carataa
WBAP-Ea- rlr Birds
grrxc Saddle sstsaado

t;3SraerM,
SJILD Hswt

KTXC Morning Special

Usslcal Roundup

TUESDAY

KRLD-iHlr- ed Htads,.

""-"."J- .a

KBST Slngt
KBLS
wtir-HU- lir vw
KTXC Bob

11:10
KBST Hewt
KRLD Juniper JuacUoa

FanuarrlhjVSl
KTXO-UA- rkel Reports

KBST-Ar- tuu on Parade
SJILD Ouloias Ugat

KTXC Luncheon Sertaadt

reee-UM-I.rn Afood Music

Lota

Hewt

AUar

13H

Hewt

Blag
Haws

Wills Show

or
Nathlas

Claa Cal

tVMihlA
WlUt

KBST-M- ary

wain 'a BAP

3:4
Bin rW M.

tsr UusM By WUUld

Robert

Double

KTXC

ITXC

KTXC

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS RANCHES

'4
FariYiS Ranches

One-ha-lt lection fairly clots fee. H
In grass and minerals. fee
our only sts per acr.
330 acres an eulUratton with ta
eieeptlon of els acres.Half mmerala,
This real buy. Locatedabowt H

from Big Spring.
Ml-ee- clock farm. St acre ta
mutation, modern rood
barns, plenty of water, tnuet front

Its per aero.
BecUon, half eulUtetloo.
lure. Well watered, and well Us
prortd.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Anoltenee. tit W 394
Pnine ltu lib

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well Improved. V4

minerals. $125 per

J. B. Stevenson
10 miles Northeast of

Dig Spring

FOR SALE
Priced reason

able. Might take car or pickup
as part payment.

New home. Will
take In small house,good lot
or new automobile.
Country home with 11 acres.
Price$8000 $2000cash,balance
In notes.
Tourist courts. Courts

Motor Lodges In several
West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtrst Nstl Bank

Phone 441

FOR SALE
2U acre tracts of land of
city limits. Prlco $1250 per
tract Easy

A,-- M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

Another ZALE'S Special

Kfs80.20
S6.0O MONTHLY

iTSPi

3rd at Main Phone aKRLD.(CBS) lOBOt

EVENINO

lcaaTax. Htwt KTXC Elsenhower Hlsse
Beat

Theatre XBSTi-Uoon- BettaateVoorueoa xnLD-Oo-ns Of Pioneers
RepubUean

Jackson
Theatre ll:JS

Of America
tho Record

S:tt Republican
ElsenhowerA) H1SOSTheatre

Of America ta.jx
tna KfT Uuslo For Dmadsa

1:40 Dance Orch.
RepubUcaa Talks

TlA-rii,nh- .-u m...a.

r - WBAP'(NBC) (MBS-WB- , . i,
(ProfTam tnioraatlon Is by tn. wk-a- s ,
fwatponslble Its accuracy).

.. n- -

s.-t-

Jan Beat
KRLO Radio
WBAP Donald Veorheea

KBST

Uy B'ntts

KBST
kklo WBAP

Concert
Hawk

For ua
Edwards Hews
s;lt

KBST Coeden Concert
KRLD Bob Hawk Show
WBAP ciusena For its
KTXC

KBST
KRLD

Bids.

out

Tatto

WBAP Talks

WBAP

WBAP Deraocreliacomm.
KTXC temoa Speech

t:tt
ttnST TSN Roundup
KRLD Johnny Show
WBAP DemocraticComm.
KTXC Btatenson Speech

,

KHLDOOdfrty Talent
.

KBST
Htwt KRLD

tt

..
WBAP

aauw a tJ)

I
t:

s.os
Clsk

WBAP Morulas Hewt
KTXC HtVt

4:14
Brtakfait Club

KRLD Hank Snow
WBAP Jact Bunt Show
KTXC Colli Club

s:3t
KBST-Broa- Club
KRLD Blag Croaty Show
WBAF-Ce- dar Rldgo Boyt
KTXC Coffee Club

4t
KBST Breakfaal Clufe
strld Bob Crosbf
WBAP Rldca
A7TXW couee cius

1.00
KBST--My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
rrBAP Welcome Tratelirt
KTXC-H- tai

1:11
KBST Uy True
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer

me Trseelert
KTXO Bob Eberly Show

S:la
KBST Wbleserlag Streets
KRLD Artbor Oodfrey
WBAP-O- nrs Oter LlanUt

When

WBAP
KTXO

KBST

KTXO Family

KBST

Smith

KBLD raw
WBAP
KTXC

1I1S
CSST Radio Bible
KBLD Perry KRLD Ma
mm a A

Uuslo

KSST BtUy
lasTn Vouu

Paula KTXO Hliwiiiy

KBST-M- ary

-

&

!
ai '

ra

a
must

nouie,
s

good town.

half t

It t 1177--

acre.

a

Trailer
end

.

St
c

jWBAP Talke .

m jrises)

Knar Hewt i

At KTXC
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Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95
(LIMITED TIME OFFER.

INSTALLED AT NO EXTRA COST.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
Gregj Phon, 448

J

son's official hostess at the Gov
ernor's Mansion In Springfield
since Ellen Borden Stevenson di-

vorced him In Reno In 1949.
She would move with Stevenson

to the White House to continue as
his hostess shouldthe Democratic
nominee win.

"I'm not tense or excited," she
said In an Interview in the ram-
bling, Stevenson family
home In Bloomlngton." I suppose
we'll all get Jittery when the re-
turns startcoming In election night.
But right now I don't feel at all
nervous."

What sort of first lady would
Elizabeth Ives be?

She's tall 5 feet, 7 or 8, 55 years
old, 214 years Gov. Stevenson's
senior. She weighs 138 and wears
a size 16 or 18 dress but gives
the Impression of sllmness and
elegance. Tho wife of Ernest L.
Ives, a retired foreign service of
ficer, shes the mother ofa r-

old son now undergoing gunnery
training as a jet pilot in the Air
Force.

The job managing the White
House wouldn't faze her because
of her background. As Ives' wife
she has traveled extensively, run
ning households In such diverse
places as Ireland and the Union
of South Africa. In Ireland, she
had a house to supervise
with a staff of half a dozen ser
vants. In Africa, her servantswere
native Zulus. In Bloomlngton, she
keeps house in the three story. m

stucco home Inherited from
her mother with a cook, a chauffeur-

-butler and a housekeeperto
staff the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ives spend their
winters at their farm In Southern
Pines, N. C, and It's there that
Mrs. Ives Is able to Indulge one
of her great enthusiasms garden-
ing and working out of doors. This
she does In blue Jeans, but she
loves dressingup when the occa
slon demands It.

Farmer Takes Care
Of Tho Other Guys

HUNSTANTON, England tfl
Boys will be boys so Hunstanton
farmer Edward Walker has taken
out an Insurance policy to cover
any damagehis sonsDIgby, 6, and
Verden, 3, may do during the next
15 years.

For 10 shillings $1.40 a year.
the Insurance covers Walker up to
10,000 pounds (128,000).

STATE 'DOUBTFUL'

(xorron'snot: n u .y to
vbr prtildmUU candidate! Iniarllblr
ptnd much of Uw final wit of tn.

campaign In Hi York. That on. atata
carrfit mora wtltht In th Electoral
CoUii than H of th. imaUr atatea
combined. The followlnr iton. detcrlb-ln- r

th. altuatton In Hew York. U th.
tail on. of a acme on bit; ttatet).

By HENRY LEADER
ALBANY N. Y. UT-- New York

with Its bitterly contested 45 elec
toral votes remains among the
"doubtful" states In Tuesday's
presidential balloting despite con-

centrated drive by both
candidates.

Many factors cannot be weighed
accurately. Among these are (1)
a record-hig-h registration of almost
eight million and (2) women out-

numbering men voters for the first
Ume.

neputllcans view tH king-size- d

registration up nearly 800,000 over
the 1948 mark-an-d the thumping
increase In the number of women
voters as Indicative of a triumph
for Gen. Dvlght D. Eisenhower.

Democrats contend that both fac
tors point to a determination by
New Yorkers to keep the "Fair
Deal" In power and thus portend
victory for Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson
of Illinois.

William L. Pfelffer GOP state
chairman says the raco In the
Empire State la "tight." He gives
the edge to Eisenhcwer but doesn't
say by how much.

Paul E. Fltzpatrlck Democratic
state chairman, predicts Stevenson
wlH carry the state. But he has
made no esUmate either as to plur-
ality.

This seml-cautlo- attitudeof the
chairmen approaches the state of
mind of less partisan analysts
many of whom put the state In the
doubtful column. Some view the
result as a tossup.

Itoughly speaking the state Is
divided politically between Demo
cratic-controlle-d New York City
embracing five counties, and the
7 other counties, all but one nor-
mally Republican dominated. The
number of voters In tho city Is
about equil to the number in tho
rest of the state.

In New York City registration
increased by approximately 200,-00- 0,

or shghtly less thn 6 per cent,
In the rest of the state registration
rose l'i per cent.

The bulk of the Increase In the
city was recorded in QueensCounty

more than 139,000. And Queens
has beengoing Republican in pres-
idential and gubernatorial elec-
tions.

The largest Increase outside the
city came in NassauCounty, Long
Island, where 512,000 signed the
rolls. This is a gain of almost 53
per cent over the 1948 mark. Nas-s-ri

gave Gov, Dewey a 70-3- 0 edge
over PresidentTruman. The coun-
ty's GOP leaderJ. Itussel Spracue
predicts It will be 75-2-5 for Eisen-how-er

In Nassau Thursday.
There were registration gainsin
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PartyChairmenIn
N.Y. Are Cautious

all but five of the 56 other counUes
In the state.

GOP leaders look upon these
facts as a sign Elsenhower will roll
up a vote outside of New York
City that will engulf Stevenson's
margin In the city.

DemocraUc chiefs said they were
immensely encouraged by the re
ception given Stevenson In New
York City. They regard Queens
County as the key to the outcome
of tho election. They figure that If
Stevenson can eet Bn even break
or close to It in that county he will
carry the state.

The Democrats say the huge reg-
istration In Nassau was due to a
big rise in population due largely
to an Influx of Democrats from
New York City. They predict
therefore that the normal Repub-
lican plurality in Nassau will be
reduced.

Upstate both side are watching
Erie Monroe and Oneida CounUes
w th interest and some concern.
In 1948, Truman carried all three
by narrow margins. . Buffalo, the
state's second city. Is the seat of
Eric County. Rochester and Utlca
are the hubs of Monroe and Oneida
Counties, respectively. These coun-
ties, (long with Queens and Nas-s-a

, are thj ones to watch for a

COFFEE
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

PhoneSOI

One Stop Service
For Your Car!!

DON'T WAIT FOR THE
RUSH GET YOUR

ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW.
s ChangeOil
s Lubricate Chassis
I Test-Servic- e Battery

FlushRadiator
9 Check Rotate Tires

Row & Campbell
Humble Serv. Sta.

CHARLES CAMPBELL
MRS, C. L. ROWE

500 W. THIRD

Diamond Print
Rayon Robe

Misses' diamond print rayon
robe . . . popular wrap-a-roun- d

style with three-quarte-r length
sleeves. In red or navy with
white print, Contrasting col-

lar and cuffs. Sizes 10 to 18.

3.98

Oomphie
Satin Slide

Precious Oomphie Slides are so
enchantingly pretty in exquisite
Skinners satin . . . and wonder-
fully comfortable ... in red,
light blue androyal blue.

3.95
o

Swish-.--. . Up Comes Christmas

treJd on election night
New York's 45 electoral votes

form the blgget' plum candi-
dates pick. Elsenhower and
S'lvensonhave campaigned vigor-
ously for the Eac made whlstlc-- s
top tours across the state. And

eachhastried to get In major 11th-ho-

punches In Nsw York City.
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New York State newspaper edi-
tors. In a survey conducted by the
Associated Presslast month, esti-

mated that Elsenhower wouldcar-
ry the state by a margin of about
4VS per cent They figured Eisen-
hower would do better than Dew-
ey, who ca. ried the stateby 60,000
four years ago.
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Fabulous New

At last, at last! a way to make nylons lastl
Nylast vital ingredients perfected by Du-Pon- t.

No other product,soap or detergent,
gives you this protection. Nylast doubles
the life of nylons . . . washes and strength-
ens atthe sametime. Wonderful on other
nylon garments,too. 12 fluid oz. bottle.

98c

Boys'

Tex 'N' Jeans

Trim, snug fitting, have giant cuffs,
they're reinforced, riveted . . .

made of sturdy denim, and genuine
western style . . . and they have"

a double knee. In boys' sizes 7 to 16.

2.79

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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TRUMAN RUNS AGAIN!

VOTE TUESDAY!
(Paid Pol. Adv.)


